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The following in the record of
ato- for ibis day and for tbe (.
5 S - 5 1 ^ J*" , as kept at bteKe"* drag
pjore, corner of Front street and Park ave-

•Rn, 37 IB I Sun rises. T OB
o t n l -js 18 I Sunsets 5 20

, " m ;e It I Hood risen.
S a m ** IT 1 Moonseta 380

rin.-it l». . i-l..i. in i h , S k a l l m g

The old Casino --unit/ rink has had a
longer life in tbe Court of Chancery than it
had as a succestiful busjoew enterprise. Mr.
H. R. Jones of New York, who had the xugK.-

build the rink in the nick of tune, bad
a h o t h e f< >ir«Fpztn 1

iUasvtagcs.
HORHJS—WOODEN—1_ .
a, ,!„. ,.-i.li-n,* of Aleiaoder F.
Fell I H-f7. l>ylio.A. H. Uswto,D.

„," |%Th. r ft. M.irnjuif New 1
Mary If Wooden of Piscataway.

JOTTINGS.

V—The regular monthly prayer meeting i
e W. C. T. U. took plaoo In Reform Hall t

Tuesday afternoon.

—Chief Dodd arrested an itinerant eoi
book peddler on Tuesday for dieposinK of his

• without a license. I is fined o:

a general line of white good:

suitable for house-keeping and wearing pur-

poses are going off rapidly at Edsall's special

•Ale.

—No man should carry a demijohn in this

slippery weather, even if it does contain only

vinegar. It looks very suspicious, don't yon

know, when he seta down beside '

walk and besides Plainfield is a "Temperance

—Every one will have tbe privilege of bear-

Frank Taft at tbe organ recital in the Cres-

cent Avenue church on Friday evening of this

week st eight o'clock. As this takes the

place of a sociable of tho Young People's As-

soctatfon no tickets will be required.

—Tbe ilrnma '.'Three Tears in a Man Trap1

given for the benefit of Howell Division, No.

07, 8. of T. of this city, was repeated in Music

Hall last evening bef<

The acting in some respect* was bettei

on the previous evening, and the Inclement

weather probably decreased tbe attendai

—Mr. J. N. Runyon's large dry goods

roller Bleating subsided. He sold

right of bin success ftir (10,000 tc
roglom, the former of Newark, t

New York. *5,«M had been paid on account

'hen suddenly the business dropped aud

further payments were refused. Joneu

broughtsuit for the balance. A receiver. Mr.

B. Miller, wan appointed by the Court, but

when he sold tbe rink, so Bat had the skating

rink bunnea* fallen, that It brought but little

$1,000, not quite enough to pay the coats

and fees allowed by the Court. Still the litiga-

tion continued, tbe contestants on both sides

The treat tight in tbe whole case grew out

T B counter rait brought by Dennis 4: Wog

lorn to get their money back and have thf

irt adjudge Mr. Jones guilty of fraud in

selling tbe rink, it being charged that he had

flooded the town with free tickets

pack the rink on the day it was exhibited to

Dennis & Woglom before the sale: that J.

had misled the purchasers as to the character

of the rink patrons, and in many other re-

specte had been guilty of fraud and deceit,

„„ that the defendants were entitled

their $10,0d0 returned to them besides dama-

ges for the wrong done them.

If these charges should be sustained by thi

decision ot the Com* of Chanoery. Mr. Jones

would not only be compelled to pay a large

stun of money but he would be liable to

dictment for crime. On the other band,

Dennis & Woglom failed to obtain a decision

in tlieir favor, the loos of money, reputa-

tion, etc., would be theii

The families of Mr. Jones and Mr. Dennis

occupy high social positions m New York and

Netfarlt respectively. Able a

it tbe c r of Main and Division streets,
Somerville, opened in grand style aboi

months ago. On Monday Sheriff Tunisoii

took \- w.vi, in of the place. Mr. Runyon's

labilities are estimated at from *.2,UU0 to

|15,0rtl, and Iii- saseU from #5,01X1 to S6,0OU.

—It is reported that an offer has been made

to the liquor dealers, understood to hav

come from James Muldowney. that he waul

withdraw his license application for 91UU

and thst efforts were made to have tbe liî uo

dealers form a pool to buy him out, but that

those who were approached on the subject

fused tn contribute anything.

—The ladie* desire us to supplement .

yesterday's notice that tbe holders uf W. G.

T. U. course tickets would select seats at Rey-

nolds' pharmacy for Gen. Wallace's "Read-

ings" at Mnsic Hall on Friday and Saturday,

by saying that all holders of course ticket*

must present said course tickets at Rey-

nolds' when they secure their seats.

—An orange peddler known as "Mary

Ann" was fined two dollars by Judge Vh-kh

on Tuesday for violating the city ordinance

by allowing his wagon to remain standing

for a longer period than five minutes in any

one place. He protested against paying tbe

flna for Rich an offence but was finally in-

duced to pay the money into the city treas-

ury.

—Tbe city vs. Blimm, a case brought for

selling awl disposing of liquor betweei

nieht of Jan. 11th and the following mi

was tried before the City Judge this

ing, and resulted in a conviction of the de-

fendant, who was lined *10. The case wax

conducted for the city by Corporation Coun-

sel Marsh, and defended by Jackson & Cod-

ington. Mayor Male was au interested spec-

tator.

—It is said that tbe Prohibition party have

now completed arrangements for the organi-

sation at a stock company for the printing of

• series of papers in this State. The company

wul have its headquarters at Elizabeth and

wili aim to publish a paper in each county.

To begin with papers will be issued in tbe

oounriew of oOniersrt, W aiTMl, Sussex, Mon-

uiOTith, Hudson, Essex, Ocean. Mercer, Union

Burlington and Cumberland.

—Borough Marshal Weaver ou Monday ar-

rested a young man named William Mn-lni

of this city who U charg*d by John GIddis of

Qre«i Brook road, in North Plainfteld, with

malicious mischief. Justice Austin placed

him under »150 bail to await tbe action of the

Grand Jury. Tbe young man is alleged to

tare gune to the borne ot tbe complainant On

SuBday, Jan

.seD before the <
in tbe

both sides and the legal
waged for nearly two yea.

consisted of fourteen books

iteen

gaged <

been he

vident

printed testimony and upwards of forty

There were no lees than

leard and disposed of by the Chan-

cellor and Vice Chancellor before final argu-

ment, tiir days

:, three days on each side. That

was finished three m.mtbs ago. Yesterday

decision was rendered in favor of Mr. J.

raig A. Marsh, esq., has been sole coi

Mr, Jones, and opposed to him ha

Hon. LudloW McOrtei- and El wood

Leary, esq., of Newark.

The opinion of the Court of Chancery __
ut a confirmation <»f UJC opinion held here,

..hen- Mr. Jones made many frieuds. He is
reputed to IK? wisalthv. hut however that may
[*- tlii' rnnnry rt-hi.'l] hi' *wll !̂im wiJi be bul
a small matter as com pan*! to the vindication
of his good name aud the discomfiture of his

Hitters.

ti-i'liai-u<'*f f r o m llae I

During June, ISKii, Robbie, the twelve-year

old SOB of Robert M. Parks of Chester, N. J.

playing what is known as ''shinny'1 witl

« of hia school-mates when he was acci

dentally struck on the left leg with a shinny

£tick in the hand? of one of his companions

and severely bruised. But little attention

ts given to (he matter until the teg begi

swell and a local physician was called in

attend to tbe hoy. The leg continued tt

swell end the doctor assigned as the cause us

'HORSS. Every available remedy waa tried,

it no benefit resulted, antl the bov continued

decline in health. Finally Mr. Parks de-

cided to bring his son to this city and place

•harge of the eminent physicians

Muhlenberg Hospital. About five weeks ago

the boy was taken to the Hospil
*nce undergone an operation *.
•K'lits ii tlu- bniif iii tlif leg between the knee
nd ankle had to be removed. The bone was
!.v.-i\"(-il ?(i|.i ir-. ri/ni'ival by Doctors B>
and " Field
boy's .hip.
Tiounced the paL..v-*

apany with hfc father lit> tot* i>ast-aRt-
,h, .-,>;,,

j rhc t o k p
i. train for his home, gjroved in health and spirits.

IMipii.k Ulllll l.il l-

nd vk-i
i mass-mating Fridav evening in

is in a limestone valley, a few miles
crvflle. Tbe meeting organized by

S. VanArsdate secretary. William HiHard.
Oscar Smith, tf 8. Van Arsdale, Samuel S.

Josiah Ludlow, George Moore and
Robert Craig were appointed a committee to
ascertain what •mount at freigbl ' '
shipped to and from Peapack on ' ._„„
kofntd to SonnTville, Cht^ter and Bernards-

.1 report at au adjourned meeting.
burnWt N.>methinjr aver 11̂ ,*)H0 boRn-

els of lime per annum, and about *2& per cent,
of it H shipi-ed by railroad. The rest ia hauled
and used mostly by farmers. Sixty tbuustnd

•" *- ot peaches were shipped last year. An
? mine in not worked at present on ac-
of tbe needed railroad facilities. " The

bas stone quarries and hat factories

a.het of peache
ron-ore mine ih

L 23d ult., ostensibly to marry
L tbe complainant. but being re-

ft»d admission to the place amused bimsolf | " j
by battering in a few of tbe iloors and win- its branch fjW~Bei-iiarilsviJie
dows. Hence his arrest. sev Central wiU liuild a brauc]

-The™ is no epidemic in Cranford Town- ville or North Branch
»nh>. iltbough npons to tbe cont»ry hiTe
«^™«1 many cMtans whose children attend
•diool. Instead of a large number there are
« l y ten or twelve cases of accrtet fever in the
village ami these are all sporadic casw. Tbe
Oustws of tbe public school have, as a pre-
OMrtMiuary measure, c]«*il school in the three
»*w srades. which contain about t wo-thinls

t'f thv ^u-hitdrvn In tbea-hnol. At this time
ft is thought that the work of tbe grammar as I Branch; machine f<
**H as that of tbe Hteo School department
111 not be interrupted, and that work may
be resumed in die lower grade* at an early

Tbe following & a lixt of patents granted Ui
residents of this State for the »ivfc ,-ii,li!:-;.
Saturday. January JSttb. 1W7: Trailemurk
" ' - Wells. Jersey City; tea-pot, T. Lough-

Trenton; pinchers, C. MorrUI, Jersey
-^vig»tors pontfon indicator, H. O.

Flemington: pot-scraper. J. T.
•lewood: T aquare ami fjuage

• ,:i. -. G. H. Hall, l..,i..r

Citi . l

l l o - p i t n l K.-pnrt .
Tbe medical director of tbe boepiul. Wil-

liwn C. Boon*, M. D., makes the following
repon for the three months ending January

Total number admitted as

fruit jar,

Eujab^i 'car^oo^wTR."c~Dobbs . Gutten-
bnrg; vehicle spring, E. B. l^ike. Cauiden:
bustle and method of makdnff same, R Mob-
ear, Trenton; hair svtriflir plyer, T. Reeve, jr.,
Glassborough; rvtoucbing ' - "
hwn, ftabway. M;

ssflseasaarTs11..-..
taiowt wholly on circuautantial e vklence, ami

XOT^ Hill* P r e w a t e i l .

Tbe following additional bills have been
•reaented to tbe House of Assembly at Trcn-
ou during tbe past week:

No. K>, Mr, Hudspelh.- Fueh the reex of
xecuton, adoiiniBtraWrs and guardians at
per cent upon tbe first f 10IKJ receive.! and

J per cent on all in excess received.
Ho. S3, Mr. McDermitt—Requires telephone*

telegraph and electric light wires In incor-
-iorate«i cities hereafter to be placed under
round.

•Jo. S4, Mr. Corbin.-
ing sales of lai *
regularities.

So. 85, Mr. Hudsoeth.-(By request
vides for the appointment of five adi
deputy ingpectors of factories and givi
inore power to enforce the hygiene la'

- ipel children to attend sebool. etc.
o. m. Mr. Lennon—Anthoriew

. . . us and townships to issue bonds 1
arrearage- ol State and county taiatioo.

No. S7, Mr. HarriKan-^Makes the flretMoi

. Bill providing
the people in each towt"hip once a year, of
the right to twll spirituous tiunors.

No. 9U, Mr. Pei'iii'.v-Ki'Kiiliites the ferriage
^etweeu any point in this Ktato and any
point in an ailjoining State.

No. Ul. Mr. Mcbermitt.— Provides that

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Directors of PlainBekl Public Lflwary and
Free Bcadiiig Room took place in tbe library
buiMiuK laat evening. Preatdeut Male presid-
ing. The roll call showed the following mem-
bars ,,., ̂  s.t H a n Male, Babcodc, Ratd-
win. Dumont, Tyler and Tracy. Mr. J.
Evarto Tracy was elected secretary p ra v-m.

Tbe iniiiuu- of (tie last meeting (January
>tb) were approved as read,

Mr. Bsbcock, chairman of tbe committee
.•pointed to have printed the by-laws, roles
ni'i regulations governing the library, read-

ing room, art gallery and museum, reported
that the work had been completed, and he
presented the printed copies. He also submitted
the bill of C.E.Bartholomew,of New York #21.
for printing. Tbe report was i-eceived and
ordered on file,and the bill ordered paid from
tbe general fund,when proper!
library is supported by taxing our cittaenB,but

see the name of Brrtholunew
taxpayers.]

•wing claims were;presente;i and
ordered paid from tbe general fund:

i & t b i n k i b a t
»nT> i-, ill.,.,.

- -— leK,
k,i,.i. I!I.I: 1M
CasualtvC') . ml] "Hi . i j

• " • ; • " •-:•' r -•„• r.:
IH'Sirn.- ri'-ft-— i t j , JH>[ us
!
n • if .iii,in] I n / r

-j —jrtgager shall give a certificate ._ .
ing payment of the mortgage when the same
' - * Ixi™ iua,le. ivliich certifleate when ac-

iwledged as tifrais and mortgages are, shall
_- recorded in the Chtfli's olfloe. aiid njcb cer-
tificate shall have the effect of completely
canceling tbe mortgage.

No. ! < Mr. McrDefinltt-Prpvides for a , _
change in the Cliancery Practice, requiring H. A. Thorne
lileas, answers and demurer.-, to be Hied-within McHale, Qobde & Co "

!>•• from the return of rabpoana, j Leggatt Brothers
No. MB, Mr. Tttmulty-Provkiw that of- | ^be reoort of the Ubraria

AcOTSoremploT.es of counties shall bold of -1 *
lice during good behavior, efficiency and resi-uring good beha i

in said ooantiefi.
. '.H, Mi-, feeney—Makes
1 i a n y house o

e or distrib

Bills were presented and ordered paid out
of the special fund as follows:
A. W. Tyler for books IS 90
" • "»-—— " M -'7

...'.'.'.'..All U
303 67

for the m o n t h

rece ived a n d o rde red on file.is follows:
ul to

this
l t Vob. ou Acceflrion Boobs Oct. SI, IS*. . 48M

" added by purchase and exchange.. 2M
" St 77!?... 11

• now in library 5211
(ty, o( card holders SK
Cash ree'd from fines and sales 0«

" Sub. of non-residentB... 1 «

Biography, correspondence, etc.
Travel, dt-^riptiongeography, »
PiiicBophy

1 i i \or use any house r room in this
e for the sale or distributing of any lot- ,

tery tickets, pohcte!, etc., or for having any;
lottery therein, the penalty to be a flnfi of
troux *10U to P500, or iininisonmeut, froio .
three months to one year or both.

No. -.15, Mr. Matthews-Prohibit* agree- ,
menta in restraint of trade by corporations |
organized under the la ws of this State, anil j
provides that the Attorney General shall . Fiotiou.
»ind up those corponrtiims violatin-;. ' Juvenile

No. 9U, Mulvey—(By requise.) Provides Biography, correspondence, etc.
that the cwnptroller flball pay a pereonto Travel dt-^riptiongeography
watch the EUl von Kull and nee that no
bridge is built acx.«s Ibere in any violation of ^ , g ,
iii-t > ™r , bill affecting streams. t Sociology, piiiticai economy, gove

No. H7, Mr. R<~~;Hv IT.IM.-S! • Ui^auizing i la^T fa
and estabJishing a State Board of A i
ture. Provides h h b f
rjcultuialand Horticultural Farmers Club
Grangers, and other agricultural associatio
shall rciNatitine the in,.inliership of the Boar
Tbe directors uz-.' t.i ciiii-isr uf membes
of the Geological Survey, two visitors of the
State Agricultural Colli-j;.1. nmfwssor of ag- |
ricultureio the State Agricultural College. Visi
the pie&ident and. director of B.ate Expert- s

•'"Sfsss &m^ s s s s^ass?; i
delegates each from State Agricultural , ceiv

iety. State Horticultural Society, Cran- Hie
t t' (i

I ^ g la^ fa
hing a State Board of Agricul- Philology ...I'.'.'.'.'.'...'..."...'.'.'.'.'.
des that the members of all Ag- "national B -̂ii-ncc
d Horticultural Farmers' Clube. Useful arts incliidmg medicine...
d other agricultural associations pine arts

f the Board. Literature
vn members History

:

T58

y is rimply In-

ly is such protection valuable to men
i—with wives and children to pm-

. man whose situation may be
le salary probably will be, while
— *-n. tfiree, or eU

ruTaurfly 1

smfort
liry ai
- Sin

y
H rurtlivmi:. .- Sin'

Kni . J rnr |h> „•> 1Ui
a l u x u r y , anil whe

I
irli.iittii IMIIIOJ f»i :, -in
Accrapnt Insurance Is n

DC, for each protects throutrh the
. ! -.-- -. I . - ' . ' •- . . r.

• 'HIV -ft ».•,,, j: I i> .l.'.Hai- a week will nft paj-
"--••U;nofthtrwiii ten thousand dof-

— the breaking up uf busineM by a
11 it is .juite consoling to feel that
t>_eJseia [laying the doctor's bill while

EVERYBODY
SHOULD ATTEND

EDS ALL'S
GREATSPECIALSALE

WHITE GOODS
Sow in progreaB. .

Over TOO Extra SPECtAL Bargains
«.^ constantly

-;!iemthoreo..[[cc-ti,).i of
limeiu tht-Firltlity u.u.1

••> i i n - f L U T i i

menta of danger
o policy taken in
aity fully repH3'S
t in Ibt- aatisfac-

ig m******—we'polT
aoei3ent

d biindieTif areinmii
rudeut man adds a
n perainal beneHt.

. opposite depot, Pl

>ffered each day. We think we can say without eiac«eration that never before have m
offered such a line of new, fresh seasonable goods as will be offered at this sale. Just opened

>veral new lots of goods this morning, direct from the importers, and an excellent opportB-
_ity is now offered to selact new stylish goods at extremely low pricea. Kentember—at E4-

he lowest pc

A LA
•am

raveling to the city every day
ag some spare time would do
nl[i-- for a small compensation.

a r r a n g e d for a doctor, dent is t , l a w y e r o r

business man. T. H . Tomlinnon, M. D. 31 tf

1 / Apply 54 Eae tF i

T OST-From
1 J ing, a brigh

open i
allow c

- ~ I West Front street.

TYLKR. Librarian.
i Librarian also reported that he had re-
i forjttnes, dues,
mi -f SJ7.38; of the aggregate amount,

id from each L'.ii>iirv HI^I . I ->r i.zrk.-ulture. '.' ,
No. SIS, Mr. Ni -^u-Prohib i i s corpora and the residue, *10.UU was received In Jan-

. onn ruuiain£ life insurance coni[ianics. Af- uary, as stated in his regular report for
fecta the P. R. R. Relief system. month.

Ho. ».', Mr. Pace—Validatefi judicial sales On motion tbe Board adjourned
of lands where there bas been irregularity in -m

1 So. 1W1, R"fcC. Hutobiusoi.—Provides that; '«'•«• » '«U- « » d t b e P a i r A l d i
in partition suit*, the share due the widow j -r^ p^iotleld Bicjcle Qub has appointed
paid over mmptwr r S t e C duly acknowl- t b e Allowing as a Fair Committee to arrange

_.K—mjng fair^ which will be

y in

nsblpi

m^, noi , * e coi-dial
support which its hoSta of friends are always

cerning desirous to accord i t : Herbert M. Stovi

.. «K) population power to regulate licensing , ̂  L • M " r H h ' K - u - "eynlger,
of backs, stages, etc., and making it unlaw- , ford, F. P. VanBuren.
fill to collect licenao from persons residing and This committee bas the supervision of the

No. 1(M, Mr. Mr. ' Dickenaou—Making i t ! *»lcmE> h a v e appointed the.following sub-
l»wful for pef>oiH within one year after pas- committees, whose dntiea it will be
sage of this act to pay taxes due prior to 1885
with 7 per cent, interest, together with ex-

Mr. Dickinsou—Enables Jersey
i. . _ . , . ^ * — j ^ ;buildings for police depart-City ,

iiH-nts, [̂̂ lt]̂ n̂ houses, etc.,
c e e d >•-»>.'*•).

mm 1 r , i a i i i V e t R e c e i v e d .

N'o freight from New York bas been
eived in this city since Tuesday morning
i-count of the strike among the freight

handlers on the New Jetsey Central docks at
Jersey City and Hew York. The railroad
sidings In the yard at communipaw are badly
blocked with loaded ci
should retui-u to work to-day it will require
•- M ral .i'i\- to unload the cars so as to get

in readineaH for idiippiug freight as
The following circular '-ailing Cor

•as sent out along tbe line of tbe Cea-
tral RaUroad j-esterday and Station Agent
HayIUS. at the depot bent caused them to be
posted in conspicuous places about the station:

lENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JEB-
y SKY—Men wanted to handle freight

$40 per mixuth is suiu-BUteed - for ten hours
work per day, with pay of 17 1-2 Cents per
" r for all over-time: Free transports Bon

nd from their home** mom!— ~
tti persons Hvtil™ mthiu a r
¥. Apply to Station Agen-
answer to the above Mr. 1

aad fifteen application from m
willing to take the place of the striken. The

i«n were all hired by Mr. Haynes, anil
reive uf them took passage an the 5.43 a. m.|
iii• i this morning fw Jersey City. Tbe re-.

niKining three failed to appear.

PERMIAL.

Claassen ot Somerset street
sixteen pound babv boy.

night.
hich"

Edward P. Thoru of East Front street is
owly recovering irom an attack of inters

mittent fever, with which he has stricken
own on Friday last.
At the residence of Alexander F. Randolph
. Piscataway, yesterday. Rev. A. H. Lewis;
. H.. .if this city, united i t matrimony

Luther D. Morris ot New Brunswick and Wm
liary L. Wooden of Piwataway. About 150

ts were present ami witnessed tbe cere-
y and af

sei-red and tbe evening
ting tbe event.

Moody, UM cvaap-lLrt.
be fifty y«irs old on Feb. 5, and hi.
wi*b to celobrate tbe eTeot by getting a

for Us two schools at Norf "
• of hia birth and pen

w i B

cured the Herrices of so many of their lady
friends as could serve for these evenings to
preside over their respective tables, thus add-
ing au attraction wbicb will honor tbe club.

Refreshment—Dr. Cooley. Mcsum. T. H.
John M Crane and H. Serrell.
?y Table—Messrs. L. G. Timieon.

rourn, E. M. Van Buren, F. P. Van B
ren and J. A. Worth.

Fancy Table—MesHrs. G. H. Squires, E
Wall, P. W. Wak and D. M. Runyon.

r Table—Messrs. ]
M. .Wbitfletd, jr^ H. "

- . L. C. Martin, J
. Martin and A. U

Candy aud Fruit—Messrs. W. 1_ Serrell, J.
Danial and J. W. fSandford, jr.

F. Murray, R. Ruahtnore aod A. L. C

The Great Madison Square Theatre succ
"May Blowom" wHlbe seen at the Music Hall

_ -„ an excelleiit company. The Detroit
Press says: "One of the most pleasiiw

t stage reminiscences in Detroit is
i Maginiey's Uncle Bartlett, tbe
imple-minded, faithiul old village
tbe pretty drama, "May Blow. :i."

i acoorifUice with the i t.M-
ias roles of tin dramatic art, therefore, in all
that be does on tbe stASB there ia not only the

but t ie Tact of xpontanii
characters are suited to Ma

•f j s natural mood and wneu he beAms n
an audienoe ia a character so lovable as Uncle

Bartlett. the very atmosphere becomes ratfckl-
eut of benevolence. Ben's bruad contagious

who are c«ugbt within its influence.
Uw l i n n II nf nlTni-r l> iie the d«ir old

soul be M O M wbauaiaMqueradiug as Uncle
Bartlett, but accentuates the i-ealisui of the

scene. The character has been much de-
veloped since Mr. Msginley exchanged Tom

Bloom) for it, and mow it p w n n t n tbe ploy
and ligiitB it up in a way that places the pub-
lic under renewed obligations to a coinmedian

S I * 11! 1 O T B S .

Ida Winiiii. ayonag lady of New Hope, bas
pieced a bed quilt containing 7.2TS pieces—or
one piece for every Smith of whom sbe h u
personal knowledge.

Since tbe death of that Lambert ville rooster
__-om eating the cake baked by the young girl
graduate, another young Udy down then, ia
oVdertoivoid arimilaTclamitv. l » t wWk
teked • b k hih h t d with

it t h r o a t

r Abbett to-day AIM)

street and Franlclii ...
itji. Enquire, J. F. MacDonaW,

Front street.

• k in Manufac
- farm near Plain

field. This coinitany did a good paying bus-
iness last year and bas assurance of double
tbe busint-ss this year. This stock sold last
year for fifty per ceut. of its
— it cash and will sell at par i

Ige, care of Evening News.

agoodk
ooms all oi

Apply t

Amusements.

JJUSIC HALL.

Monday, Feb. fth,

Benjamin MaGinley,
LNCLB BAHTLE1T,

In David Bctsseo's Charming Comedy Dram

" May Blossom "
THE FI3R£BHAN'S BRIDE.

Supported by a carefully selected tOEUpany
effect*. Under the manageme* of

GUSTAV& FR0HMAN,
tha run st the famous Madison

• popularitysll tho l
re. N. Y., e.

T K B

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

slides for 50 ocnts. « slides for (I. luelud
io« use or TobuKSkn. Cluldren under
years half price ID afternoon, full prim

isun tickets f5, eoverlnc admission., use
and of Toboggan.

AT DOANE'S,

>LA1 ,\F! ELD DIST. TEL. \P. A. OO.

Messenger Service

C. K. GOBBAMB. I

i Annual Sate <tt White Goods, tbe p

One Thousand

PANTALOONS
the latest styles. Prices

From 50c to $6

T h e W . C. T. U,"
have arranged to serve
hot Coffee at Ramon-
etti's during the pres-"
ent week to supply
all who may wish to
quench their thirst.

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FROfrT STREET.

M-l). PLAINFIBLD BABGA1N HOL'SB.

Wtuu'B Unprecedented Bargain Sale.

J.E. White & Son.

la.-st.ia f«M*. bur

DK week ami you will Una we Have Just
we advertise both in riuantfty andquailty
• • ; . • - '- r . . - . • j . • - - \ : • . . .

unlegg bached up by quantity. There Is al
ways ei-ouah to go around.) Our goodaareall
new and seasonable. No old stock marked
flown and called a bargain t i palm off on tbe
publK'but all tiev tind trcdh goods that you

" ew Head ihi- IM of bargains we otter
ch day. commencing Monday, Jan. 31.

«>> rniii.v. FEB. *.
WYard wide Bleached Muslin at flc, worth Be.

" u" e Loom la; worth WOrt>' 7C"
Brown Sheeting 15t worth 30c. '

DRUGS

MEDICINES
largeetend niofit complete Pharmacy in

tbe city.

21 W. Frant Street\
oppodte Edsall's and White'?.

Special Attention
is directed to oar

LOW PRICES

( 0MIC, SENTIMENTAL, CHBJP

AND SELECT

VALENTINES
in ifreai variety at

R C. FISHER'S
« Weac Fourth street, opp. Publia School,

A LINE OF

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STRAPS.

Polo Sticks, Horn* and all seasonable gooda

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S
Tbe Stationer, a Sa*t Front stnei.

THE BALANCE
or our (tack of

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS

Reduced P> ices.

POPE BROS.
BGAIKS IS BBA1 SSTATB-

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET FCBHI8BBD.

TO LBT 7.-.S1-1-MSJSHED.
Deslrabto Barfaioein

BUILDING LOTS

Wm. H. Voorhees.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

Vol. e, No 27. PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST," THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1887. Price Two Cents. 

<n* following b the record of the thermom- -Mr for this day and for the companding *-■- „f bat mr, aa bet at Htnflea drug ator*. c**n»v of Front Mnwt and Park are- 

as sr. 

fUactlaijes. 

Mary 
jorrnuR. 

\ —The regular monthly prayer meeting of \he W. C. T. U. took place in Reform Hall Ton-lay afternoon. -Chief Dodd arrested an itinerant c book peddler on Tumday for dtapwing of hto ware* rrlthout a Heense. He waaftnrel lar. I —Bargain- in a general line of white goods suitable for boose-keeping and wearing pur l—r* are going off rapidly at Edsall% special •ale —Wo man sbonld carry a demijohn In tbb slippery weatbw. #»« U It does contain only vinegar. It look* very don’t yon know, when be seta down berid* It o walk and brekbw Plainfield b a ‘ Temper.ore t*»wn"—thta week. 
-Every one will have the privilege of bear- Frank Taft at the organ recital in the Ore* cent Avenue church on Friday evening of thb week at fight o'clock As thb takes the place of a sociable of the Young People’s As- ■oriatkw no tickets will be repaired -The drama “Three Yean in a Man Trap- given for the benefit of Howell Division. No. OT. ft of T. of thb city, was repeated in Music Hall last evening before a small audience. The acting in some respect* was better than on the previous evening, and Ihe luck-mem weather probably ib-nawl the attendance. 
—Mr. J. 5. Runyon, large Jr? Rood* sb at the corner of Main and Division Ifmta, Somerville. opened lu grand style ateiut four month* agtr. On Monday Sheriff Tum-oo beki-erevmol the place. Mr. Runyons liabilities are estimated at Tnun fl’J.'UO K ll.S.uai, and his irate from 16,000 to W.flui. 
—It » reported that an offer has been mad* to the Hqwr iWabca, understood to have eooto from Jamra MuldowneV. that hr would withdraw hb iKvnw application for flUUO and that efforts were made to have the liquor dealers form a pool to buy hhn out, bat that those .bo wen* approached on the subject re- fused to contribute anything. 
—The lailim draire ua to supplement yesterday a ncaice that the bolder* of W. Cl T. V. couree tickets would -elect seat* at Rey- nolds pharmacy for Oen. Wallace's “Rood logs" at HiWc Hall on Friday and Maturdar, by mying that all huklera of euurae tickets must prwroi said courae tickets at Rey- nolds’ when they secure their seats. —An orange peddler known a. Mary Ann" was fined two dollar* by Judge Ulrich on Tow-lay for violating the etty ordinance by allowing hb wagon ui remain ■ landing for a longer period than five mumtre in any cats place. Ho protrated against paying the fins for wrch an offence but v»« finally in • dued to pay the money Into the city tre*s- ury. —Tho city vs Hlimm. a case bn sight for selling and disposing of liquor between mid- night of Jan. 11th and the following morning, was tried before the City Judge thb room- tag, and resulted u> a convict too of the de- fendant, who was fined HO The case was cuoducted for the city by Carparntton Coon •el Manh. and defended by Jackson ft Cod Ington. Mayor Male was an interested .jwc- tator. -It b mid that U* Prohibition party have now completed arrangetneuU for the organk mthw of a .tnck oonspaav for the printing of ■ arries of paper* in this State The rtxn|*ny will have IU headquarter* at Elisabeth and will aim to publish a paper in «aoh county. To brgin with paper* will be issued tn the oouatW. of Ronam-set, Warren. Home*. More inehth. Hudson, Een, Ocean. Mrrvoe, Union Burfcngtoo and Cumberland — Borough Marshal Weaver ou M««da) ar- rested • young man named William Muchry of thb rity who b charge.I by John (iiddb of Orrm br»«k road, in North Plainfield, with mabrluos mischief. Justice Austin placed Mm under #13o bail to await the action of the OraadJary. The young man b alleged to have gun* to the bourn of the c-otni^ainant fcadsy. Jan. 23d alt., ostenfiblv to marry a *hgttrr of the complainant, but being f«*ad ilsm. to the place amused hinralf by battering in a few of the doom and win 

  1 Cranford Town •Mp. altbmigh reports to the contrary haw ••mined many rtttsma whnsa children attend •Chooi. Instead of a large nambar there are «My ten or twelve case, of acartot fever In U» Wfisgs and them are all sporadic ease*. The <* the public school have, as a pre- ««*k,oat7 measure, dosed school in the three ■’•vr grade*. which contain about two-thirds Of the OJchildieatn the school At this time 

Plan I Derl.lsa la the fibatlag Klab CaM. The okl Casino skating rink has had i longer life In the Court of (tnaary than I had as a successful busine* enterprise. Mr M. R. Joueaof New York, who had the saga: Uy to build the rink in the nkk of. time, had also U» foresight to wdl before the crass for roller skating sutsfidrd. He sold out to thr I wight at hb -k.m f-r filO.000 to Dmnb ft Woglom, tbs former of Newark, the latter oi New Tort. W.OOO had been paid oa ac-aunl i suddenly the bottom dropped and Turthcr payments were refused. J<met brought suit for the balance. A receiver. Mr. J. B Miller. was appointed by tbs Court, but i he sold the rink, so flat had the ski rink bunnms fallen, that tt brought but little over |I,OUU, not quite enough to pay the oats and fes* allowed by the Court. HUH the Utiga tiuo continued, the evuh-sfants on both fide* 
The great fight in the whole case grew out of a counter «mt brought by Dram* ft Wag lout to g*t their money buck and have th* court adjudge Mr. Junrw guilty of fraud in selling the rink, it being charged that he had flooded the town with free tickets so as pack the rink on the day it was exhibited IVnnb ft Woglom before Urn sale: that Ju 

of the nnk patrons, and in specta had been guilty of fraud ami deefit, so that the defendants were entitled to have their 910,uto returned to Ihctn besides dama- ges for the wrong dooe If tine charges should b* auMained by the decision of the Court of Chanoery, Mr. J< w.wM not only be compelled lo pay a large sum of money but he would be liable to ia- dictrbent for crime. On the ixhee hand. If Deuids ft Woglom failed to obtain a decision In their favor, the kirn of money, reputa- tion. etc., would be theirs. The families of Mr. Join* and Mr. Dennis occupy high »» tel isnlthsts in New York and Newark respertJvrly Able gagffl on both ride- an-1 the legal war has been hotlj waged for nearly two yearn. * evidence consisted of fourteen hnokx printed testimony and upwards of forty hibita. There were no lew* than twelve motion* heard and disposed of by the Chan cnltor and Vice Chancellor befoie final argu- ment. Hi* ilays were taken by argument, tlnee .lays on each aide. That finished throe months ago. Yesterday decision was rendered in favor of Mr. J. Craig A. Marsh, esq.. ha* I wen sole o.iibspI for Mr. Join**, an<l oppos'd to him have l«cra Hon. Ludlow McCarter and El wood Leary, esq , of Newark The opinion of the Court uf Chancel but a (vmflnnation of the opinion held I wWv Mv Jcww-> iiMMte many friend*. H reputed to be w.althv, but however that mav * -* ’ * he will gain will b ‘ ■ nparvsl to the vmdx 1 the diacowtlturv ▼mum. _ 
Discharged iron* ike llowpllal. 

During June, ISM, Robbie, the twelve-year okl hoi of Robert M Farks of Cbeator, N. J., wa* playing what u known as "shinny'* some of Ids k-IiooI inate* wheu he was acci- dentally .truck oa the left k«g with a shinuy ■tick in the hand* of one ««f h«* comiwiikins awl merely bmiiwd But littk aliraltofi i* given to the matter until the l**g began •well and a Wa<al phyvictan wa» called m attend to the boy. The leg .-«*itinned tc ■well and the doctor aaogned aa the eanse an abscess. Every available remedy wa* tried, but no benefit resulted, and the boy continued decline in health Finally Mr. Parks de- ckled to bring his von to this city and place bun U> charge of the eminent physic Muhlenberg Hnapitnl. About five weeks ago the boy was taken to the Hospital, and lu» OIKV uiMtorgsHie an operation whereby ten inches of the bone in the leg between the knee " * » he removed. The bone was removal by Doctors H«dg«m   -— _ — r.t-nd neoemary to save the boy's hip Yesterday the physicians pro- nounced the patient out of danger, am! In companv with hi* father he bade lauwage theMS p. m train for h» home, greatly i proved In health and spirits. 
Prapack Waats u Railroad. 
The Htin-n. of Pea jack and vicinity as- sembled in mase-uv^tlng Friday ev«niu» to o a call fur a "railroad meeting, is In a llmeatonc valley, a few mil. from NomervUle The meeting organised by electing William Hillard eludrinan ami (» ft VsnAradalc secretary William lliHard Owar Hmith. <* ft *Van Andnle. Maraud H oorhee*. J-rnah Ludlow, Gvorgv Moore and Robert Craig were appointed a rami   * what amount at freight   diipped to and from Fraiwck <m wagons at point* to .Somerville, i *hcet.-r and B.-rnard* villa, and report at an adjourned meeting. Theiv !• burned something eh of lime j«t annum, and 

baskets id fc*. farmers- Sixty thuumud .are shiiipe.1 lad year. An worked at preerat no aC~ uwded railroad faclhUee. The ie quamre and hat fact.vies 
wan* and LA. kawanm Rs branch from Beruard*ville mr Central wiH lioik! i vllle -*r North Branch 

railroad will eatood Jsvilla or that the Jer- braiH-h from Homrr- 

S.hl-.Wr, H .. p 1 ( u 1 l.porl. Th. rplnl Jirrrtnr .rf Up k^.tUI WU- Iss Boon.. M a. aipkw Up (oUowbu, 
-*w ifmn 

1 MM report  
Voxuji & Coe*. Mac 

The following is a lad of patents granted to rvsSdefits of this Htato few the week emling. Satuniar. January Akh. IS*T: Tra.lraiark. E. ft Wen*. Jews City; toa pot. T. Ls*ugb- ran. Traitou; jdocher*. C. M«irrllL Jersey city: navigators pnMUon tmlicauir, H. O. Rittrah-wise llemington: pot-acre,w. J. T. Derauvd. ^En^lewo^xl^ T ^and guage 
Branch; machinr for hair-pin. W. H.‘ ji35 won. Blinda-th: cover fa*traing for fruit jar. W WerLv Camdra; etortric motor. Ik Dk-hl, “•* * - • cmrHX-apMng. R C Dobbw Outlet, ilde spring, R. R Lake, Camden : d method of making same. R Moo 

( alsa I'aanty Caarts. 
At the opening of the ssarioa of the Union County Court at Elisabeth retudar, Oliver Joore was arraigned for trial oa charvas of 

Tgiar«sS3 

SHk=S5*^- 

Mere Hill. Presealrd. 
The following additional bills have hero preeratod to the House of Assembly at Tren- u (kurtng the put week: No «. Mr Hudspeth.- Fixes the fees of executors, administrator* and guardian* at 7 per cent upon the first #10i*» received and 5 per cent an all In excess received. No «. Mr McD*rn,l»- Rrauirewtelcphood 

grmi. No. 84, Mr. Corbin.-‘By reqm-t) legalis- ing naira of land where there have bran ir- rr5o,T»i\Mr. llwb-wth — <By requrat, IW vfclra for Ihe aM->lntmrat of fire additional deputy inspectors of fa*’torlm and givra them aw* power to enforew the hygiene law. and compel children to attend school, etc. No. m, Mr. Ijrunon— Authorises ritim. towns and towiwhips to tmuc bonis to pay of Stale and county taxaUou. - " Makm the Bret Mon- f. Local 
No *T. Mr Harrinn —Makes the Brel day of Heptemlwr . I.v*l Holiday No. t». Mr. nobk— (By nqurat) HP Option Bill iwnveling for the wibmtostou to the people m each towiwhlp once a year, of the right to wll eptrituou* liquor*. No. Hu. Mr FWaty Rogniito* tho forriagr kwran any point in thw Stab- and any iiut in an 'adjolung Btate. [Na VI. Mr. McDcnnitt.-Provide- that ■fay Mortgagor shall giva a cartiflcate •bow- ing payment of the mortgage when the renW has bran ma*lr. which lartHmM whim ao- k ik»" Iwlged as .irads and mortgage, are. -liaU lie recorded in the Chrk's office, and such cer- tificate shall have the effect of completely 

Library Dlreciora' Meellag. The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Director, of Plainfield Public Library and Free Reading Room took place in the liUary 
lug. The roll call showed the following mm bare peroral: Mrars. Male, Bahrack, Bald- win Dumont. Tyler and Tracy. Mr. J. Evarta Tracy waa elected socrotary pro. tom. The mlnulraof the last inerting (January Stfa, were approved as rrad. Mr. Babcock, chairman of the committee appointed to have printed the by-laws, ruin* and regulation, governing Ihe library, read- ing room, art gallrrr and museum, repuried that the work had bran completed, and he prevented the printed cvple**. He alaosubmitted the hill ofO.F. Bartholomew,of New York $24, for ptialuig. The reoort was incuivsd and ordered on file .and the bill ordered paid from the general fund.when property venflad [The library la aupportad by lasing mar citisia.bnt w« do not we the name uf Brrtbobnew among our taxpayers.] The following claims were^preaenteJ and urdared paid from the genraal fund: P. Ibwgkand.  fii3.*t R. M Odam   iVOO A. W. Tyler lOOlfiO A. T. Trier  . .. aXU Emma I. Adam.  ‘JU.0U Bilk were pi wnnted and ordered paid out of the special fund as follow*: 

change In the Chancery Practice, requiring R A. ThoreM ideas, answer* and demurer, to be fikd "within Me flak'. Rohde ft thirty days frnn the rrtan^of subf«ana. , I*ggatt Brother* W, Mr. TMmaity—Provides that • 
Co 

... is «o ... OS 2T ...111 34 
' •.   -1—, i The report of the librarian for the month 

dcnce In said counties. 
Htate for the vile or distributing M any lot . tery tickrta, pobrire. eto . «r to? 1-ring any I “ added by purchase and exchange. !S*«5L .t^rcni- J*5 P«kMy to b»n»a I miwio    

It la ■ 4-real Mistake t^hlnk that accident Insurance a MDvtothose rngaoral In all aorta of 
VS man whoso profession Is the ->af.w»” he he a ctorgynuu^ a bank <«ear. a lawyer, a phyoi- Olan. a h*v.k-t!ee,ew. a dry goods riirk-he may fir*. MIP on an orange peal, *  ray with him. slip while m la l«wt such caare. and t M (Mi by tb" i ■u urnion. at such a.time. 

caic-nisme 
Jtestaartisrtrjftr’j's: vkWTor. To a man whose Mtuatioo —ay be 
kiT«hthli{Tu— lrt*’ •**- • wt“M a_o<*«if«rt to Casualty Co. a 
positive uveas be ran afford 1 family t... ,  . ■O against death and S* weel •r $I§ a yaar premium «my ' 

Many 
bis family should be 
isoaMly under-* -<si as prutretfl through the twenty-fire or Cfiv •k'llar> a week will n->t uay hltn to be •UU; mJthc* wlU ten tbouaan.l dol- P8tiU°RtM" l'CltcllcfiMollnf 

MBfhxdy oise*!Is"1Turing"thedoctor-* bfiT1 while the broken lew is rerairtnr. snd tn rase the arv rtdsut prove fatal, the ready cash one lean* It Vila family Is s prtsd of s.,und judgment and real care for their welfare. There are on-tanUy moments of dangrr whra the recdlarion of tho polu-y taken in tone la the Klrtrt.iy and «haualty fully repay* rreo dollar of the premium in the satlsfws. tlon of a duty wi 11 door. The merchant has hta well aasorted bundle uf fire lit-uraner poll- ctoa, and thv prudent man s<l<ls an aorident policy for bis own l*-r*»na) b-iu tl: 
•3T»Ti v“' ”w- Ite depot. 

offered each day. We think we can —v without exaggaratic® that never before hare wa offered such a line uf new. fresh vaaoumble goods as will be offered at this sale. Just ntamaff »T.r.l now lota at goods the* nawniiqc. direct from the importer*, and a« excellent opportu- nity Is now offered to aeisrt new atyluh goods at extremal* low prirao. Rasnemher at U •ail's Circa! Baraaln Annual 8ale of White Goods, the place to buy first-class now goods a* the lowest poodle. 

<£c $Kovd ~&olu nx a. 

three luuutto’ to"anp vea^urbo^*™*’ *'^M* J Ny. of i-ard bolder*  sC TmJ agree ^to aod-Jra . uwoto 1- • retrain I of tra.4e by .ortwratton. . fV,b « 0» rreldrais . itpulnJ «x1h tas of this Boat# and ««>aa rtvnxne* 

5 ULr&fz .VflU _ shop|,ing for ladira for a -snail mniis-naation. Addrtu* P. O. Box 1.  M 
ill'1 \ NEAT, cheap dremmaker oaa to 1 i \ found at *8 North araoo*. l3-»« 

provide* that ihe Attorney General shall ' Fictiou.... wind up those corporation* violatin'; > Juvenile . . No. frJ, Mulvey «By r*ju*t) hodds* Bi.«raiJ>v, that the ramntroll.T fmh pav a prnsai to Travel, dire watch tie Kill vou hull and 
F 

t yrarS* bill affecting 
drarripOon ^w^raj^y. 

StSSiT 

‘OR HALF My rwidenco ou Second •tract thirtava rooms. wrQ laratod and arranged fra a dorter, deotlsr lawyer   i 0 •» kwim tnil T H Tsnliui 
Na OT, Mr. Row—(By request Organizing and rataldlshfng a State Board of Agricul- phijolutry    Prorldee that the members of all Ag National Science nrvJtwaJ and HcriicolturaJ Farmer* Club*. T Wal an* tneliMliaa maiviw '.‘•aogw*, a«d cs'ww a^ituvrltuial masriatootm f\.„ wrU •'all ecmstltote the mnn«»-*h)i> of the BnanL Lam(u< Tbs lb*, tore are to cuvaht of two awCeo HMcry 

; I.HRNIRHEDf I Apply W Fafi P-oot fiiwt 
I <.>9T-lVa*B<ua • ■ s »o« • bright yali w f 

meinls-nthlp of • eousist of two w of the Creatooirai H«wv*. two dswc Htato Agrr-uTturai Lobrg^ onfreor uf ag Total lUfi - ulturr .u toe Hiair Agrvvdtural Voile**. Vkutowto tsnkl-ng i rt the pnvMafi and dtrw uw of H ate Kxjwri \ W Tius Librarian 
s°s."82s- rrr“^ sss. SuZsSz. • p- u>™™» ■“ "v««' ^ •»>-r two dultfgau* ra«"h from Stale Agricultural crivcl for.flnm. .lore, etc to Jan :il.t, l*C. Socfrtr. State Horticultural Nnrtrty. <>aiv the sum of *27.S3; of the aggregate amount. ,|: J1 —■ prior » j*=. «. i*». No ». M. NcmSo-ProbiNofTSpoE' “• •*• "Will.. HHIB « hi J*n- Uons rulining life insurance coui|mukw. Af- uarr. as stated in hi* regular report for the the P. R R Relief system month. juillrial mire On motkai the B-jfinl ailjnunn*! 

rooma for gentlemen only. ft Frout street. ‘J-31 -tf 
»n open window this morn- ing. a bright vellow canary I filing II win be redabiv ra S, rrtuiutox it to No V» Beat Ftxu-t 'IX) I.ET rnnutol can fra gemm I mramity apply to M * F Drew, Warn Front ‘tree*. 

of land* where there ha- t rity 
rias. Fair wad Iks Fair Aid The Plainfield Bicycle Chib has appointed 

> suitably'rewarded by 

» LET—Brick house corner Ea.«g Fifth ... _J Improve- . MacDonald, 4 E-rt 27 tf 

\V ILL EXCHANGE stock in Manufar- > > luring OOi for a good farm near Flaln- fiekl. This company <lkl a good paying l*us- imrei last year and has assurance of d<xib*e This stock sold last 
Edge.- 

Amusements. 

\r 

i be proceeding*. I No. lull, R U. Hutckinams—Pforidre that ^ in partiUou sulu, Uie share due the widow T    <j<i_ j JSd ow ,1>0 following os a Fair Committee to arrange ,\br..L l for their fort be.suing fair, which win be duly So. 101, Mr. Bco«—Appropnatre to rach advcrUwd, aud in which the dub prupuM* to , - - r » vTpi» *. „ 
indudfaag pramiums fra borer faring j "upport which its ham of friend, are alway* mg price p. O. Box 15». No. 106, Mr. Peck—Re|w«h art concerning desirous to accord it: Herbert M. Btover. U'W’^hips prawwi m 1WA I Hiairman, A. McEinner, F. L. C Martin. A. No. iwi. Mr. Peck—Giving to- nships of. . r. u  ,c 4,iM) populatioci power to regulate licensing , -weren. r. U. nrynigcr, I v» . rwm- of backs, stages, etc., and making it unlaw- , ford, F. P. VanBuren lol to ralwtlirmo. troa. p.raw.mkllBKoo-1 I Tits commits, bu th. al|»rMtB ot th. 
(RKKjUSS; “ l“» r-w- «*■ No. U>4, Mr. Mr. inckmsan—Making It **khig, have appointed the. following sub- lawful far perenn* within o„* yrar after paw rommittere. whose duties it will be to have 
sir-“w»A5bt*-rirT No. 105, Mr Dickinson-Enahlra Jeraey cured the rervkw .if ao many of their lady City to «vrct hnildmg* for police depart- . friend* as could serve for three evenings rU~ ' "w,t ^ u>“- prwdd# over thrtr respective tables, thus add- ing an attraction wbh-h wUI honor the club. Refreshment— Dr Cooley. Hear Burr, John M Crane and H. MerreU. Fancy TahW-Me-r*. L O. Tiiuusuu. R. Fair bum. E. M. Van Burra, F. P. Yin Bu ren and J*. A. Worth. Fancy Tab*—Mra*> G II. Mquirea. E. L. Walt. P. W. Wah and D M Runyon. •Ptanry T.hie—M-wx F. L. V Martin. J. M. Whitfield. H. M. Martin and A. O 

good location. Apply to post-office 

ceed fiw.iMi 
Ma IVrighi Vrt BwelrW. No freight from New York has beeu calved in this city finer Tuesday morning on account of tlw strike among the freight landler* on the New Jersey Central docks Jersey City and New York. The railroad ddings in the yard at commonIpaw are badly blocked with loaded <-ar», and even If the should return to work to-day It will require ■>v«nd day* to unkind the cars so as u them hi radliwa for shipping freight as usual. The following circular .ailing for men was sent out along the line of the tVn- tral Railroad yrstenlay and HtaOoo Agent Haynes, at tbe depot here caused them to be |Msfi««l k> ronspiruous place* alma! the .tattoo iRNTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JER- SEY—Men vranud to handle freight, to per month h guarauu*il for ten boon' «*rk per day. withpay of 17 IS Crats ner hour for an < v(t time Free transportation ■isi from their bonus morning and evea A to persons living within a reswonable die-: Um-e. Apply to HcnckHi Agwit. answer to the above Mr Haynes wyfi be had fifteen application from men who wrtv willing to take the place of the -triken. Tho were all hired by Mr. Haynre re at them took postage ou the .V42 a m. train this ntormag fra Jarewy City. Tbe ry-’ mauiing threw failed to appear. 

iMM.inti WlUlaui Vlaamen of Somcrert-tree* •• tip* father <* a sixteen pound baby boy. which' arrived laid night. Edward p. Thorn of East Front street is slowly recovering trran an attack mitleut fever, with which be has down on Friday loot. , ‘ 
At the rafidence of Alexander F. Randolph to rise* to way. yesterday. Rev. A. H. Lewis, D.. of this city, united la rnatrimraiy Luther D. Mom. of New Brunswick and Mhs Mary L Woudsa at Pteealaway. About 150 

Danlal and J W. SandforeL ir. VTorrvr Bowrr-Moanv & IV. W. Yatre and J. B. Drayton. 
. L fierrell. J 

r. Hun), R. Ru*»k^. 
Mum. IbibOtj In Hlo mn." The Ureal Madison Square Theatre success a at the Music Hall "May Blossom" wtlhbe 

of recent stage mutoba-ences in Itoti 
!Sa!ry!M.SS!Lf!rfc.*i; 
trsiX’szsz&is. kaarulsa than ui acourfiaare with tha u mM tog rules of tha draototic art, therefore, in all that be dure on the stain thsre is not only the appearance but the fhrl of .pontenlety fknevohxit character* are wilted to Mosriiv fcy'.iataml «*-d and when he IraaTnp® an aodlencw la a character so lovable as Unde BartJrtt. the very atmosphere tea .wars .wfcJ •at of benevolence. Ban's broal cootagtous 
thtew who tow caught within Ite influence^ 
■*ul be sasns* wImo masquerading as Hncle Bartlett, hot accentuates the realism < 

■T.tTB MOTE**. 
pteee for every of whom shs has 

U-- drslb U-t lamb.*rtY tile n.atrr from sating the cake Imbed by the young girl 

Monday, Feb. yth, 
the favorite corned tea, 

Benjam in MdGinley, 
to his irreat crcstloo of UNCLE BABTLR1T. to David Dclasuo'* Charming Comedy Drama 

“May Blossom TUB FUHKRMAN'2 BRIDE. Supported by a carefully selected iiwspsay. with entire new scenery and novel Mechanical effect*. Under tbe manageme* of GC8TAVK KKOHMAN Mi month* nan at tho fain* Square Theatre. N. Y.. crotting li ail th* well-known .'♦e rases. 8 pupujtmv •u on ml« 

Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 
IFfERNOONfiftBOt. KVKMSGS, TJ 
The date of th. Btoyrle benefit will be ar 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly CtotwM. 

jpLAINKIKLD HIST. TXte * F. A. OO. 
Messenger Sennce 
“-".SLSSiJrSESl^ “■ 

aaaaua.*- c-».‘ 

EVERYBODY 
BBOCLO AITEXU 

EDS ALL’S 

GREATSPECIALSALE 

WHITE GOODS 

Over ioo Extra SPh 1iCtAL Bargains 

Xargain*. 

One Thousand 
palre of 

PANTALOONS 
tbe latest Myles. Prices 

From 50c to $6 
JUST UECRTVBD AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FROfrT STREET. 

ipHK PLAINFIBLD BARGAIN HOI’8 
White's ropreoodaoted Banrain Soto 

J.E. White & Son. 
BARGAIN8 WB ADVRBTI8B AND BARGAINS WE 0IVR 

At this time of the year the town Is Hooded with s.|\. nis.-newt* of so called Special and 
coming week and you will Ond we bare Just what we advertise both In quantity and quality (as wo do not believe to advertising an article unless tacked up by quantity: There is ai way* •mouah to go around.) (>ur goods arw all new and srawonable. No old stock marked down and culled a targaln to palm off on the puMk- tan all new and f>.wh goods that you need now Head the lKT of bargains wu offer for each day. commencing Monday. J«°- *L 

«.M FRIDAY, FEB, ft. 
5-4 Fruit of tho 

Beached Mualkn at Sc. worth 0c. “5c worth 7*.  9c worth 14c, 8betting lie worth BJc. 
A4 Btea.-ted - Uo - ffte. 

KM - Sic - file. We will sell our entire stock of lit 

DRUGS 

MEDICINES 
Tbe Urge* and moUjnmpUs Pharinary to 

2i W. Front Street, 
uppteite BaWBS and White's. 

ThcW. C. T. u.; 
have arranged to serve 
hot Coffee at Ramon- 
etti’s during the pres-’ 
ent week to supply 
all who may wish to 
quench their thirst. 

{ 0M1C. .-ENTIME.STAL CHEAP 
AND 9BLBCT 

VALEN TINES 
in great variety at 

r c. fisher: s 
fit Wear Fourth street, opp. Public School 

LIMB OF 
SLEDS, 

COASTERS, 
SKATB STRAPS. 

Polo Sticks, liorns and all eoaao 

LOW PRICES 

ALLEN’S 

Special Attention 
M directed to our 

LOW PRICES 

QLOfilXQ OCT 
THE BALANCE 

of our stock of 
NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Prices. 

POPE BROS. 

QABGAINB IS U1L E.-TAT* 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET FUUflfillBR C<rrMnsJBBn 

BUILDING LOTS 

Cough Syrup. 
  Fame of Jamaica Ginger 8lc a bottle. Fine extracts Sc a but Ur. Vonrtwre Coart Candy V. 

“ Iteteam Lang wort Tar and Wild 
fiHLSafWSSJ abooir. CoraJtor tor the Teeth iZosodoot st f lei Me. Hhakers Extra MaR the beet Tbalc for 
Maradaah Cure fra Hsadarim lfie. 
FhySSL'pKSlSC^r spertaRy. 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 

pAJKTBIlS- I 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
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THE COAL COMPANIES MO THE

KNIGHTS WILL NOT CONFER.

IN THE SHOE TRADE.

•. Bitter CimtMt Orir the

e jubilant o-
they imir received from the

^ C I*hnr in ordering the member*
fcquit work in the surrounding towns. The
BJDghtn may t» ordered to quit work here,
l'ne nuuiufrti-fciirerB ore not crowded with or-
4an , but th<? htrike jost at this time is tbe
Wont blow ths boot trade has received in this
vicinity f ,i a long time. It will probably
fti H b i away. H. B. Fay. J. A.

r and C. H. Fitch are
. •! a.-* manufacturers who are likely
e from business. The strike l i

O n e

v i y
ftvive m
Oraeo.

that their liaisons for retiring have no
Ooction with tbe present difficulty.
t l

y
a year longer
ier after his

Ot tbe present
ntanufaduror whose lean r y
ajys be will not stay in Word ie
fapse in up, but; will .start in Oxford. He says
to intended to buy a shop mull the trouble

natters are so unsteady Mid unsettled.
There is Raid to be an internal ntr

MJiong tlie manufacturers, some of whom
aty willing to make a mnceSBiun. Tbe bot-
lapeTt have always been poorly pi ill, but
flpeive lose in Hpencor than they do here,
abd if tbe Sneucer manufacturers would ad-
*inee ttio prieea a> aome of the Worcester
OKID think they ibould, then all would be
•Sling to L;.v.> the bottomers a raise. The
Bpbncer men are strongly opposed to this.
feme of the smaller shops ara beginning to

"jf ter and it is said that special rates are
r*t*~'- t r "_\ ~hto who will return tor tbe

i present. A remarkable feature is tbe few
*Caue who have deserted their brother*.
•4bere sre scarcely twenty in the whole city,
ftte men hold peaceful meetings every day
BBd talk over tbe situation, "II Batchelder,
ft North Brookfleld, wins," said one manu-
facturer, " t « all must." He practically
w j > tbe town of J*orth Brookfleld. The
tJople tlioro depend on his shop, which is tha
largest boot shop In the world aad employs
Opwards o( 3,000 persons. The Knights ara
rikpechyl to appreciate the fact aUil Us* spft-
GU1 efforts to carry North Brookneld.

THE DRUMMER WON.

tabs c
inte

Affecting Tlr-

il. —Judge Bond, sitting
not Bait™. -

WILL CONTINUE.

r, Feb. a—Ths legislative c

at the Fifth
night. It
ths rhnirman. and

Bthe CO!
hotel f

of John C.
A

rilte arrived
Albany las)
Hoseboom

Creek, Oswegp c inty; KimbaU, ot
Canton; Collins, of Troy, and Martin, of
this cist. They will sit in tbe council room
in "tbe city hall, and will begin work to-day

- 11 ofelook. They will sit Friday, Katur-
y.anH Monday, return to Albany on Mon-

day night, and coma back to this city on
Thursday. Mr. Hogeboom and other mem-
b f b itt id last night that

d i t

tha constitutionality of the Virginia coupon
ACta of 1885 nnd ifiWi. Tbe case was on a
petition of llichniil 1* Fitzgerald, a shoe
Gutatnittti ot l-hilaik-lpbui. He o;i .Dec 10,
1B86, deposit*,! with C. tireeuli
rf RichiiMinrt. *yj in Vir-.'mia
»l.7fi in I'nUvrt States. ijnnn.>y t.
aell go-*!* by siimplo In Virguii,

done tod ray, as no -Bubposiias have been
issued for witnesses.

Members of the executive rommittee of
District A-sembly 49 said that 1.50IJ men em-
ployed by tho Centra! Railrna.1 of Mew Jersey
as train iinnds. switch hands, and mechanics
in Its deiwt in Communipaw, quit work in

to the advice of 40 given on Monday
They also reported that the skilled

workmen on the Pennsylvania railroad have
decide*! to quit work on Monday next They
had not got their monthly wogea on Tuesday
and were in no position to makB a fight.

The managers of the strike averted with
•h emphasis that they are doing all in

their power to extend it. They are endeavor-
ing to take in all th« towns on tbe coast be-
tween Maine and Florida. Tltis only could
be done by exerting the great influence that
District Assembly 49 has with the general
executive board ot the Knights of Labor,
and then only by sending representative men
with the orders to tbe different district as-

ibliea. Should 49 succeed with the gen-
I executive board, it could easslv send ou<
agents.

If we had the strike of the coal handlers
of the way, everything else would 1

•implo as rolling off a log," said one of
executive committee.

At a meeting ;f tue interdiatrict confer- I
once of the Knights of Labor district asseni- I
bliea in this neighborhood on Tuesday night. !
tbe following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That we, the representntivea of
the combined districts ot the Knight-, ol La-
bor of New York. New Jersey and Connecti-

brothers and comrades of
istrii-t AsKi-.nl.lic~ A'J, l'« am! 13"J oui- boart

___ sympathy and moral support, and, if
ecensarv. i»;<iige to the fullest Extent of our

ifarf aid.

"»n yesterday, and to a reportsi

nies. Ot rouiTa, they
the strike could not siiocwl, or they would
not have called on me. I conferred with the
presidents of the big coal roada and stated
the desire of the Knights for a oonferenct
looking to a aetOement of tbe coal handlers'
Ftrike. The real presidents informed me
that they had a good force of non-onion metf
working, and were daily getting more. They
•aid the strike was practically over so far at
they were concerned, and refused to meet
the Knights."

Mr. Putnam called on Mr. Corbin and Mr.
Corbin told him tba reenlt nf his efforts.

Representatives of the different coal
panies *aid ti t. they n all handling coal

ISGTOrt, Feb. 8.—In the srnare Lieut.
»s report of tbe trip to Siberia to

distribute gifts to the natives who befriended
le crew of tbe Jeannette WOK presented.
The resolution calling for tbe preparation

" tbo Northern Pacific for-

in increasing auantities and at decreased
pense from day to day. A. S. Swords, vice-
nresident of the Coal Exchange, estimates
B0 000 ton3,are deliver*! daily '•' New York
and lirooklj-n. The COHI Trade Journal pub-
lished yesterday says tbat so far as the com-
panies are concerned the strike is over, bu!
dealers all along the coast and about the
harbor have beeu obliged to pay greatly in-
creased freight rates, and are likely to do sc
for some time. Schooners get *1.50 a ton
from New York to Boston, an advance of
from fifty to sixty cents a ton over former
rates.

The Kew Jera
in National hall,

mittee met
Glizabethport, yesterday, to

J said they were not satisfied
rk, ad a good

Mt was adopted.
The bill passed by tha bouse to appropriate

10,000 for a special distribution of seed to
he drought stricken counties of Texas was
oiled np and advocated by Senator Coke,
everal Republican, senators raised constitu-
onal questions. Daring the debate Mr.

Hawley said that for tbe credit of Texas he
onld vote against the bill. For this great
ate, this mighty empire, to pass around the
t disgraceful "If my little state of

t came here begging tor 110,000
seed and got It, I would resign."

finally pamed by a vote 34 to 18.
f the com

or garden
The bill wa

many officials of the coal companies who hud
been summoned did not appear, and those
who did appear could not to be prened to
answer important questions. Tbe committee

1 aslt the assembly for power to compel
the « wita t Monday

l time will suspend

BOTH ELECTED.

o accept th« coupon
»nse. U the ar' •

a pay-

__ . panbri by
the sainu v«lus in United States moiior, Uia
money to be h<-ld by Uî  treasurer until th*
coupons are o.'i-ertained tn l>e gciiiiir™. JnJgo
Btm<t ilmoh.ii^cil Fitigemlil, mi I in giving
his opinion «tid that tiie nc:.* of LS35 oiul
1B63 countilute one law. althriu^h -piM êd ut
different times, and holda tiiut th,-y oro un-
constitutional, as they impair the coupon act
which provides tunt coupons slinli ba r*.
CBtved in payment cf nil public duaa a
taxes. Vivgiuin has made the couj-ona
much of a Je^ui tender for public dnss and
taxes as is a t'reenbai-k, and it is not n
•try to sltnw what an impairment it «
Aetothe v.ilm-of the latter did its gei
character haiv U> be proved every time
•offered iu fiymeut of a debt. Attc
Ounernl Ay re*, of Richmond, who

t
. . 3.—Governor Xeiuubury

b*a sent t» tlie senate the nomination of
George V. A. Imnilcrs as bank ounmiiailont'r
Cor too uuexpirad term of J. W. Hyatt.

Tbe Btnie Agricultural society ha« naiud
tba leEi*laiur.' to buy a park at MerltUn fur
11> use. *

BOSTON, Fob. 8.—Thomas H. Rua*e". iu
«tgu« of N ioli«rson & Co., reports the firm'
llabiiiiit-su) a^grpgate about «3,0OO,OOO, o
Which $SO,WOU is secured. A majority of tha
O-editon have agreed to the assignment.

Arre.inl .
Polish Socialbta

entenced at Post-n to imprlso
years and uine niontlu r«Bpw

ributing Socialist pamphlets.

WABRISUTOX, Fob. S.—For New England
id mi l'jiij Atlantic stetea, rain or i
utterly wiuds, lower temperature.

TRADE BULLETIN.

Mat Thu lusQeat n

Foe A<vL nuvkrt K U octlm, and undt
Id of KEIF York and Mew EogUnd, W
>!••;:. i; • . . . • . ! and Terminal, Lacks'
id Otaflimt prim advanced. The nnt i
xfe vat IIUIL-' nctedtEy bonj-ht for:

. Ttwlmiiit*

«l price*. Spot salss of N»

* H k H d M

ita Fi^tLt Tnrpi* and tlie Be-
pvtllcani BarriH>n.

IlTDIAKAPOLIs, Feb. 3.—Judge'rtrpie was
elected United fita.te-s senator in joint con-
vention of the legislature yesterday.

When the roll was called and Robinson's
name was reached be, in a brief speech, de-
clared that he had done bis duty and would
change his vote to Turpie, The announce-
ment was received with the wildest enthu-
siasm by tbe Democrats. Catea, Glover and
Mackey then changed their votes to Harrison
and tbe result ot tbe ballot was thus an-
nounced: Turpie, 7B; Harrison, 74.

Judge Gardner moved that when tbe joint
convention adjourned it adjourn t<i meet at

-day and the speaker declared the
motion carried. The speaker they enid that

elected. •-

Theii rdiel
t, whereby the whole

strike Is £<ras, over in iloi
offered for its maintenai

fl*L but it
DdOK

an ndvise tl other '

The d e l a t e s of the local assemblies ol
>istric-t .-Wcml-ii -I'1, "hocnnietn tlw head-

tere last ni^ht. said ttiat the idea of tbe
ers not paying rent to tbeir landlords,
Uitiing it into the assistance fund had
considered by all the local assemblies

which have members out on strike,
ocol assemblies were unanimously in f
at paying the rent to the strike fund inf
if the landloids. Some of tlif? members
hat they had not any money to pay int<

" ind do not see any way of getting
leclttred thnt their homes were cheer-
d cold from want of fuel, and that

heir children either had to lie in bed all day

who hail coal. Pythagoras hall was heated
'esterday for the first time in two dayp.
[Vo sack* of cnal were bought at a grocer's.

Thomas Mulligan of Jersey Cilv. owns
three tenements in that neighbnrhn.«L He

halt a dozen striking coi'
said last nigbt thiit he

willing to let thorn live rent free while tl

Blander White, Frank May and Patric
representing the

f cants an hour, while merchants
s were paying forty cents. They a
xilleclor to remedy the matter. The

colfoctor refer nil lliem lo Secret nr}' Man-
ning. Surveyor Beat tie yestbnlay detailed

lers on the CIUION dock, was toh
day that several ot the strikers three
break his head when they met him.

-r, when he went home to dinni

; W a t street t<
n-phy, a seaman.
ger, and a number of i>thors gatherer
•uii'I him. called him a renegade

...liior, he says, because he had ni
work, and as he turned tojeave the saloon
\ w]as hit him.in the mJrU.h with his fl
and Mar|ihy hit him over the head wit

logo Then Braunberger drew his revol
and fired at Mui-pi'l*- Tho bullet stri
Murphy on the left *ido of th« head, passi
between the skin and sknll, inflicting a sligh
wound. Roundsman Cruise arrested all

». Murphy w
tol, and Knowles
locked up.

IS Jl
All ot tbe WO freight h*idle» of the Pern

y struck yw

T h a
iounc*il that Turpie hail
md he declared him elw.
nnsmet to-day and elected Hi

United States.
-id Turpie, who has been elected sc

by tbe Democrats of Indiana, is of Scol
— Fas passed in Im

When but n 1

reported H lull for the construction of A
~ t river at New York.

Idtng that the secretary of state, librarian
f congress, and secretary of the Smtthson-
.11. shall act as a commission on historical
lanuscrlpts of the government.
Mr. Allison, chairman of tbe committee on

ppropnalions, said that tha senator from
Connecticut (Flatt) has inquired of him
whatber or not there were, or would be, a
surplus In tbe treasury, in case congress
made appropriations this season in accordance

ith the estimates of the departments. In
is (Allison's) dorir* to complete thaTjill, he
ad failed to answer that inquiry as fully as
e might have done. The regular estimates
f the departments as submitted by the

y of tbo treasury amounted (in round
umbers) to $376,000,000. Since that time
we had been supplementary and other es-
nates amounting to a considerable sum.
IT example there was an estimate of nearly
,000,000 to carry out tbe provisions of the
exican pension bill. No estimate had been

_ yet submitted as to the disabilities pension
bill which both houses had passed, but which

it received the signature of the
It was safe to assume, however,

17,000,000 to $8,000,000 would be re-
fer that purpose. Tlien there bas

llready submitted estimates for den-
amounting to (7,000,000 more. So that

:at of tbe estimates for the next fiscal
without including miscellaneous appro-

priations) amounted to $395,000,000. ~
thought it safe
congress would r
he estimates.

further repl

.1 History- .r
&oou after he left coll»i;e. U

ileeted to the state legislalui

people of his state.

THREE MORE SENATORS.

Jernrr, West Virginia and Flo
Ket to Elect.

ABHINGTON, Feb. S,—Republican
i are very much chagrined over tb
of the senatorial election in Ind

They feel that their party associ Me
- Harrison will
i himself recog-

nized, but Mr. Turpie will have the gov-
ernor's certificate, and will be entitled ti "

t i th t "

The Republican senate
and elections for

»ntion (
1 with ,«he Democrats who. they
lot entitled to vote, destroyed the bes1

part of Mr. Harrison's claim. It is very
doubtful whether M.-. Harrison can SUM
DOW in carrying his point. If he is beat
that will be the end of him as a presideatia
candidate in 1B$&

The election of Messrs. Turpie and Reagan

and Florida. In West Vir
as if Senator Camden wo
Tbe New Jersey contest ia
fHi for both sides.

terday on their being told by Freight Agents
Butler and Tilden that tbe company w< '
not acevde to Iheir demands. Tlie men 1
a secret meeting and afterwards thirty-*isc
of ihtvn rc-turn^d to wofk.

A meeting of all the striking Erie freight
handlers will be held in St. Michael's hall
this afternoon. Tbe Erie brakeroen said they
had no intention of going out

Only a few of the Jersey Central railroad

out. Those who refused to join the strik
T

-oad posted n
The i O a t

the hands of the United States cii
that ihi., road, being in

tempt of court. As a precation
aho, CoL Dlckinsob, of the Fou
of the National Guard of New Jersey, placed
a squad of ha men under arms in tlie armory
in Newark avenue.

REFUSE TO CONFER.

Th> FrMldfUti mt tBW Coal

S-utj in tfa. w«k P. j . Potoam, of tb.
•ueuure board of DiMrrct Awmbly « . be-
came oooviorad tbat tbe coal handlers- •trika
coold ttot •ucoesd, and so stated to a friend,
H advtsod that Austin Corbib wonld

T b . wllliag to act ** nadlOcr be-
f l i t h e Enlctttaand tbe coal oocnpmtm.
I M s a m o l to Fhilitolphfa on Taasdav
II ' I - — - - • • • Mr.Cortta

A TelepboB* Suit.
FHir.Aiivr i-iiiA. Feb. 3. —The Broolts Tele-

graph Construction company began suit

company for violation of plaintiff's exclusiv
right to use the metallic circuit system fc
long distance telephony. The Brooks con
pany claim the n l e right to use metallic cii
coits for thia purpoSB in the United Stats*,
and allege that tbe proposed telephonic net-
work of the defendant between New York
and Philadelphia, and throughout Kew Jar
••y and Connecticut, la ait mfrfngameni
Tbe importanos of tbe question involved is

W d only second to tbat of tbe tok-

LS In conference bare with George F. Tyler
Samuel B. Soiplay and others in regard '
tbe allotment of tha Philadelphia hold
of the stock in the Western National boaJ
Kew York. Secretary Manning, it ia i
known, will be the president ot the bank,
and Mr. Jordan cashier. It will begin bum

, nly (,OU,00. the fixd t
of the capital Mock, win be allotted.

Kiw Yon*. Fab. S.—Rev. Dr. Robert S.
Howtand, rector of tha Church of tha
Heavenly Best, Fifth avenue and Forty-fifth
street, died at Morristown, N. J., aged «
year*. Tbe Immediate canaa of death was a
Hcomd *aock of paralysis, tbe first having

COAST DEFENSES. o* • b s tbe Mto-

ONGRESS DISCUSSING THE MAT-
TER WITH UNUSUAL EMPHASIS.

ha st»n<1 Taken as the Qn«l!on of R*-

eiture 1 t which the original has been

y p
Hr. Millar, from t

d l
mittee.

•Hatppf river a* Doboqu,, Ia.
The house refuMd to accept the

iport on tbe bill to pension Mrs. M. D.
Hunt, and a further conference was ordor-id.

The presidential veto of the bill to pension
alter W. Tiller was taken up for considera-

tion.
Tbe pension was granted on the ground

that Hr. Tiller waa ths dependent father of •
soldier who died in Anderson vilie prison.

Mr. Springer raised the question of consid-
eration, but the house voted to consider the
bin.

After a somewhat Spirited debate pro and
MI the house—yeas 188, nays 115. not tha
institutional two-thirds in tbe affirmative
raesBary—refused to pass tha bill over tbe
rta
Mr. Norwood, of Oeorgia, from committee
a naval affairs, reported Joint resolution

authorizing the secretary of tbe navy to re-
advertine for bida for tbe construction of
cruiser No. 1, and to contract for its con-
struction for any sum which together with

cost of equipment, including the arma-
ment, shall not exceed (1.300,000.

Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, introduced a
bill to provide for the manufacture of first'
class modern guns for the navy and sea-

st defenses. Referred to tbe committee
military affairs. Tbe bill appropriates

t20.00O.uO0 to be expanded under the control
f the secretaries of the navy and war in
be construction and manufacture of modern

ice for the use of tha navy
fortifications and defenses.

The house committee on foreign affairs
STB a meeting to-day to consider tbe flsn*
•iesbill.
Chairman Belmont is expected to be pree-

at in time to participate in the meeting. A
Star reporter was talking with Messrs. Crain
and Singleton, members of the house foreign
affairi committee, concerning the probable
action with relation to tbe fisheries dispute.
loth gentlemen agreed that either the house

resolution or that of the senate will be
adopted. Mr. Crain said ha was in favor of

eciaiva action In the matter and declared
iat w» ougnt to be prepared for war. He
Id: "If we are in earnest, as I oertainlv
n, if the resolution is not to ba buncombe,
means that we will fight for our righto, if

necessary. I think w« should be prepared to
gbt. Fight is what it mean*. We must

Mr. Singleton said he favored tbe senate
osolution and thought it would ba adopted.
"When adopted," suggested tbe reporter,

what will it mean r
"It will mean that they hare got to stop

their interference with our righto, *•
•But suppose they don'tT'
'Then we will mat* them. We will fight.
has always been the way; we have not
m prepared; ire have stood a great deal;
; when we have moved, it has been found
it we were better prepared than was

bought. There if no danger of our not
>eing prepared. If they do not regard this

warning, Euglaud will get the worst caHtiga-

000 int

• Mr. Platt, Hr. Allison

s hitherto made by tha department
IT case* and were perhaps In excess

" s o f tbegoTsro-

-. Flatt—Do these
wte <

coast defen
riMderable amount for

Allison—They include to.000,000 for
rtifications. The total navy estimate Is
0,000.000. Bo that I assume that these Beti-
mes do not include what we would regard
a sufficient expenditure for coast defenses
for the navy if we should enter on that

ubjecL
Mr. Platt—Five millions for fortifications
re practically nothing.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa—Does this £30.5,000,-

000 Include the amount that is to be laid
aside for tbe sinking fnndl

Mr. Allison—That is included.
Mr. Platt—So that if congress should deem

- expend a larger aim than
j lor coast defense that larger
ild increase the estimates beyond

•395,000,000.
Mr. Platt—I understand that if congress

makes the appropriations tbat are really
teeded (according to tha estimates submitted

by tbe departments) there will not be a sur-
ilu-s of receipts over and above expenditures
•kely to exceed »3O,0O0,OD0 at the very

ride. Now, if v
fiscal year a surplus exceeding (50,000,-

I want to be reckoned an opponent of
scheme that will lessen that surplus, and

.) not want this congress to adjourn until
t has provided in some way that a

l l l
h s p r e o

equal, or nearly equal, t
d l i lbl t

y
, y q , #50,000,000 shall be

imediately available to commence a system
coast defenses. I think that congress will

be negligent of its duty, will be justly and
•everely criticised by the people, will have
forgotten the beat interests of the country,

• "adjourn without having made such
on. And I, for one, want to be

counted as an opponent of any scheme that
wiUredu -

apoin
to

of tliw guvc _ . .
where there will not be plenty of
"tugurate and carry —

orously a thorough system ot coast defe
Senator Teller made a long speech ui

a lavish expenditure of the surplus rr\
for coast defense and increasing the efflci
of tbe navy. There was a large amou

. in tbe treasury not needed there, OMd
thera was plenty of opportunities, wise op-

' litiee, too, to use this excess of revenue,
ingress sat from day to day consider-

ing whether the tax might not be taken oH
sugar or tobacco. Immediate steps should
be taken to prevent national disgrace. The
people believed guns and ships and fortifica-
tions ought to be built, and be colled at
tton to the fact that S5 par cant, of the
panditurea would go to American laborers.
The bill waa then reported front tha o

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Qn*«cla> U i d U War 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. SL—Last year's river
and harbor bill contains an. inquiry relative
to tbe capacity of the government dry dock
for tbe Louisville and Portland canal. Oen-
Duana, of the board of'

, about eight M b ON
the Grand Banks, aad Cttuidared feat, '

heardtNBB. Ba* ts all right, sad .

V

subject. Be says the dry dock is not suffi-
eient to meet tba demand* of commerce. In
asmuch as the larfeM vessels cannot be re
cived by it, but that the dock! at Fittsburg
and elsewhere on the river are adequate, am
therefore it ia not neceatary to enlarge the
government dock. The estimates for no
largomant are •319,000.

The houas
kgreed to report favorably

n agriculi
lythe <»•senate bill

providing for agricultural experimental sta-
ti

OB •aottoa ot Mr. lfoniaoa, th» oon*L_._
tfan of baateeei from tha foreign affairs
HMBlt ta wa. pMtpooad nuU TWb. a

Mr. Hngh H. Price anuuataa mad waa

iT-rii
•trlcaof Miami

passed denning th. coUecthn
iami and 8andtt5ky,O.,a»l for

m tha Keystone State Will
ave a CI
Tbe Q».

HaBRxSBUBG, Feb. ".—In the senate, when
e joint resolution proposing the submission
tbe people of an amendment to the conati-
tion prohibiting tha manufacture and sale

f iutoiicatine liquor as a beverage was
reached on second reading, Mr. Scbnattwly,
tamocrat, offered an amendment providing
or compensation for losses to persons en-
aged in the liquor traffic caused by the op-
ration of such an amendment. Pending his

remarks on the subject an evening session
was fixed to consider the question of prohi-
bition. Mr. Rutan, Republican, offered a
resolution providing for tbe submission to the
people of the question ot compensation as a
Bparata amendment to the constitution, to
s known aa article 90, and reading ax foh
w»;

Compensation shall be mode out of the
public treasury to all owners or lessees of

—' 'state lawfully occupied and used con-
isly from April 1, 18ST, until the final

adoption of an amendment proposed to tbe
constitution of this commonwealth which pro-
hibits the manufacture, sale, or keeping for

of intoxicating liquor as a beverage, so
far as gold real estate shall be injured by tb»
adoption of said prohibitory amendment,
and tbe general assembly shall provide by
law for a true and just valuation of the loss
sustained and for tba payment of tha same.

The resolution was referred to the com-
mittee <m constitutional reform. Governor
Beaver notified the house that he has signed
the bill creating four additional police niogis-
rotes for Philadelphia. A bill was passed
Xing the pay of the deputy attorney general
t (3,500 per annum. A bill was introduced
ppropriating «3.000 to establish a atate

tber service for the purpose of increasing
efficiency of the United States signal

Service.
tbe night session the senate rejected

[r, ScoDstterly's amendment to include in
ie prohibition amendment the compensation

clause. It then passed the resolution pro-
j the submisHion of tbe question of pro-

ibition to the people. Tbe vote was a party
Republicans voting for and Democrats

against, except tbat Belts and HcAteor,
lemocrats, voted for and Reyburn, Kepub-

m, against the resolution.

A BIG STEAMSHIP AGROUNO.aM

WHO WILL BE COMMISSIONERS?

A Frw Vat Berths Mil lie by tha Intrr-
•tste Commerce Bill.

BOSTOB, Feb. 2.— A Washington special
to Tbe Journal sayi tbat the president inti-
mated to several gentlemen that he saw his

to signing the interstate commerce
bilL The dispatch adds that one of the five
oommis&toners will be from the south and

i New York; that the president
«toe son of ex-Banator Francis Kernan;
Congressman Conger has tbe indorse-
of most of tha senators, irrespective of

party, and a friend of the president says
bat the latter has felt the necenity of

recognizing the labor element on the com-
lission, and that if tut concludes to reoog-
ize it, a place will be tendered to W. O.

McDowell, a prominent Knight of Labor,
and a man who has studied the railroad

i-oblem In all its puas^.

leard Screaming by the
Ufa Savers.

mv HOOK, Feb. S.—Word was received
ight that a Urge steamship, with
gers, was ashore on Monmouth beach,

which is about naif way between Long
•h and Seabriglit. She was discovered
e of the patrolmen from the Manmouih
i Life Saving Station 4, who without

elay returned to tbe station and informed
deeper Mulligan. The latter proceeded to

the scene with his boat and apparatus,
ad at onoe began operations to re-
leve the passengers and crew, whose cries
could be heard distinctly on the shore. Ca.pt.

Eulligan thought the venal was leaking.
She lay on a bar about half a mite south

" the station, and nearly the same distance
jm tbe shore. Her name could not ba

BIX*, Feh. 3. —A large erowd accom-
panied by numerous bands of music paraded
he streets of New town Perry or Hospital
Town, the principal part of tbe city of Lim-

erick, to celebrata the acquittal of Carroll,
he chairman: at the KilmaMock Guardians,

who was charged with Noting. The crowd
ne demonstrative and the magistrate of

he jurisdiction instruct^ the police to sup-
press tbe disorder and disperse the proces-
sion. The attempt of the officers to carry
out their orders resulted in a genera] conflict,
which, however, ended in favor of the police
During the fight a woman was seriously
wounded by a blow on the bead from a trun-

i in tbe hands ot one of tbe constables,
against whom a charge of assault was subse-
quently made.

KmplBvara' Liability.
BOSTON, Feb. 3.—At a bearing in the mat-

ter of employers' liability be/ore the legisla-
tive judiciary committee, George H Fall
submitted returns taken from the railroad
commissioners' report, showing that in the
wst ten years thera had been 4,238 employes
rilled and injured on railroads in (his state.
i e also submitted the fact that many of the

accidents had been caused by gross careless-
ness on the part of tha employers, for which
the employes injured were in no way re-
sponsible. He denied that railroads had
miiiimimiized the danger, and said that the
past year had been more prolific or accidents
lhan any since the Wollaston disaster.
George E, UcNeul, William P. Cherrington.
and other labor agitators appeared before
tha eommittaa

NEW YoRK,-Feb. 3—Mrs. Annie J*
_cy, a Hungarian, 21 years old, is dying at
Bellevue hospital from the effects of vitro],
thrown upon bar faea by Morris Harks, a
boarder in bar house, who Is under arrest

-ks owed Jarowsky a large sum for board.
On being asked to pay some- htng he replied;
"I will settle with you beforo to-morr
Daring the night be entered her room
poured a pint of viiro! over her face. The
flesh is aaten away so that the woman
not speak or see.

She Kept Him Qnfel.
PHILADILPHIA, Feb. 8.—Near Wilkeabarre

Mrs. Dale secretly gave her son, Nathaniel
Dale, laudanum in some beer in order tt
him to sleep while his sister was being
ried, as ba w u violently oppoaad to the
ding and had threatened to shoot the groom.

that young Dal* was dead from tbe effecM
of the poison. Mrs. Date confessed her ae-

' 'denies ba'tt baring lutes
r the laudanum.

CXKXOO, Feb. 1—Tha signal service re-
ports extremely aold weather in north n ^ n
Dakota, tha mercury registering 46 degs. be-
low aero. TtiroogboQt Dakota and Wi*™,.
on it i* from 30 to 40 dags, below. At St.
Paulit isS deg*. below. At I w n w tt *

PROHIBITION

HE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
PASSES A RESOLUTION.

R1

JOSEPH T. VAIt,

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct*

liOAMS SBOOTIATBD.

31ue Stone Flagging,

Special attention rlren to me beating of p
lie buildiiiKs and private dwellings by Iowa
ure steam. Agent ror the Dunning and K
or Solf Feeding Boiler. Send for lllustj

catalogue. Brpairing- promptly done,
mates oheerfully furnished.

OFFICB

8o Somerset Street.
My Reference mv work.

Tbe weather is very thick. It la raining,
and there is quite a heavy sea on. The wind
was blowing with a velocity of twenty-five
mike wben the veravl was discovered, bat it

*s somewhat decreased.
The life saving stations at Seabright and

ong Branch were notified to hold thera-
tlves in readiness in case their services were

required. '

CENTRAL TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

[»ta to DIKOH tba Intnntmte Com-
mtr» BilL

CHICAGO, Feb. tf.—The managers of the
>ntral Traffic association held a meeting

yesterday. There waa a large attend-
but as the interstate commerce bill,

which was ro have furnished tbe principal
i for discussion, bad not been signed by

PrtSident Cleveland, it was deemed nood-
le to debate the bill or to Uke any

action with reference to it until it hod be-
a law. It was decided, however, to

refer all matters pertaining to the bill to the
xecutive committee of the association,

which is to meet at Cleveland next Tuesday,
A resolution wan adopted pledging roads

ibraoed in the association to tbe ataolute
iint«nance of rates. It was also resolved

that it waa the sense of tbe meeting that the
veent association and pool contracts in
:i9teuce thereunder be continued, and

obligations involved therein be carried out
n good faith until tbe interstate commerce
>ill becomes operative.

CONDENSED NEW3.

Qornelius S. See, a Jersey City lawyer and
politician, has disappeared. He leaves debts

KgregaOng $100,000.
Biz thousand coal miners in Fife

Clackmannan) counties, Scotland, ar* ot
ttrike.

pmsooin.
John D. Lisle, discount clerk In tba First

National bank, Baltimore, Md., has- disap-
peared with |d0,000.

Thedealockin the Twos legislature
broken, and Reagan was elected United
States senator, defeating Maxey by twelve

M M
A school teacher in Taunton, Haas., pun-

ished a 7-year old pupil who hod whittled a
desk by cutting a piece out of hu thumb with
ail Jock knife.

Prank Beeh, a German actor, SO y e a n of
ags, committed midde in Chicago became
Misa Reamer, a snubrette who acted with

im, would not marry hi
Michael McCoy, of Louisville, Ky., has

been excommunicated from St. Patrick'
Roman Catholic church because of his mai

age to Hiss Emma Long after having ss-
•rad a divorce from his wife.
Henry C. Hill, a farmer, of Stratford.

Out., paid *127 for a pound of coal in Hew
York. Be thought be was buying counter-
feit money, and tbe swindlers pat coal iu bis
vali» instead of bank bills.

,-, n. C , wa> woandsd in tha bead m
duel with Dr. J. A. Wflleox, a Republican.

.•he men had been goal friends un til tb*
last election, when Baker was defeated for

p f t p
advertisement brought 150 d a ooc
engraving pn-onted to Antler by the Prince
of Walel sold for |70.

M Q n n r , ot Maine, la credited with

••gtfratma. It is aa follows: Be

assembled w follow.: Section I.
hereby dedand to be a.dtt

Section* TW« act. AaU take

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

a n * for the Soluble PACIFIC GUAH

OFFICE, SUDI9OH AYBRUB.

YARD, SOUTH SECOND STREET.

>ICHARD DAY,

Livery Stable,
ROBTH A V KNTJTB, Opp Depot, FhinfMI.

CABBIAGES TO MEET AT.t, TRAJHB .

FarnOy Bldlns a fipecMtr-

W. w-AKEFIBLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL BTKAJf

| O HN JOHNSON,

Dealer l a

Best Quality Coal,

Yard and Office, BOOTH A VENDS.

Ordm by Moll PrompUy Attended to.

P. O. SOX 1MB.

THH PUBLIC!

BEST QCAUrr OF

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

mdor COTDT and well protected from «• -
ter. We are also prepired to dellv^J-
creened and In food order prompt!*. • »

re also prepared to Furniati all kinds of Ssaj

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U NORTH ATSKTTB, PLAINJTJtUfc

OOD QCAL1TYG'
B R I C K

D that w S i
d, I have doi
H-smpertorqi

Isaac Scribnet,
HAFU ATKKTTS, KOHTH PLADOUB*

T AUTO'S H

J. B. Miller & Brv*

Wnmt inert opportto MWUHM A

PlKST-CI^flS VAMH.T E B O t I

Fruits of all kinds.
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WOMAK AND HOME.

TAXING THE FAULTS AND INDUL-

GENCES OF THE FAMILY.

The saving of a few pennies here and there
In the bmiwhoU expenses wilt tn time give re-
sults Mi'-b ai no housskeeper wbo has not tried
fee plan would believe. An excellent little
mother or a large family uptown kesps a
little bank on the sitting room mantel into
which is dropped a penny each time a slang
word is used, a dish broken, a hat or coat
flans carf-laisly on a choir, or any other rule
of tbe house dbolsyed. In thin way a neat
little sum of perhaps a dollar Li collected each
month, ami this in always used to l.uy some-
thing tn beautify their modest little apart-
ment. Last month it was a tow crimson
globe for the parlor lamp, and tbe month be-
fore materials for a handsome sofa cushion,
node by the oldest daughter.

A younger housekeeper has found a way
that Is not altogether new, that gives her
many pretty articles each year. Every even-
Ing her better half must confess how much
ae has spent on rigors or tobacco, and de-
posit a Kimilar amount In a pretty little box.
If she Indulge* in candy sne bonds hock from
fite box the amount she has spent
•weets. For the first four monttis
married iifesheonly made about 15 cents a
day; now she oollecta from 40 to 50 cents
regularly, and as sh* only eats a pound of tiO-
csot candy a week her gains are considerable.

«ach day would In a year amount to tho ueat

wife should be allowed tbe same amount for
personal luxuries, especially wben she doea
not a* it i n health destroyinB tobacco.

There are any number of ways, in which
taxes, very light of course, may be levi
tbe members of the home to tbe ad vanti
all Every time the head of the house Is late
for soppar tax one penny, every time the
mistress forgets to sew on buttons, wben the
want bos been brought to bar knowledge,
she most also forfeit a penny. Finding fault
with tbe coffee, being crass to the children,
changing servant girls or washwomen of tener
than onca a month, bringing company home
to dinner without tbs knowledge and per-
mission of tbe mistress, deeping until after
•ourch time on Sundays, forgetting errands
and all such light but trying sins should be
paid for and tb* money used for the advan-
tage of the family. Two or three good
magaEines, pictures, books and even a plaao
might be purchased with such a fund.—New
York Journal.

Hints for Baby's Health.
" 'An ounce of prevention is worth a pound

of cure' is on old and time honored saw, but
It is one parents would do well to remember
In these days of croup, measles and diph-
theria," said a prominent physician recently to
a reporter. "Urn- of the first safeguards
against disease is pure air and exercise.
Nothing increases the activity of the lungs
like bodily exercise, and in order that it may
be beneficial to the whole system it should be
carried on in the open ail ~

e tben d it is r.
ery often imperiled

by ignorant mothers and nurses. Gas and
paramna lamps should never be nsed in the

• nursery. In almost every room where gas is
burned a plant wjll droop and die. Children
arc like plants; they require above all things
pure air, light and sunshine—not gaslight,
but daylight, sunlight, and as much of it at
possible. The nursery in my bouse is the
largest and sunniest room under tbe roof. In
It there are no heavy hangings to hold the
dust and obscure the light, nor are there any
gas pipes. Gas la injurious in many ways.
Its light Is too strong for a babe's eyes; it ab-
sorbs all tb* pure sir In tbe room before the
child can get a chance to inflate its little
lung* with oxygen; its beat is enervating, and
there is always the danger of leakages. These
leakages may be ao small as to be impercepti-
ble, but quite large enough to be pernicious
to health.

Parity of water, however, is almost as es-
sential as purity of atmosphere. This can lie
had by tailing alt the water necessary for the
nursery before tt is used. Bucb treatment
removes all impurities and destroys their ef-
fect. Another good thing to remember is the
necessity that exists for fat in some torm as
MI element of children's diet. I have seen
fathers and mothers, to whom the cost of tin
article was nothing, deny their children suf-
ficient butter to moke their bread palatable.
This is wrong. Butter should never be
•pared. Any parent wbo denies their chil-
dren this commodity *ii—>i i. m to pay the doc-
tor, and h> pay him well. too. Children wbo
are given enough butter and other fats rarely
suffer from necroeed joints and scrofulous
glands, to say nothing of marasmus tabes,
meaenterico, hydrocephalus and consump-
tion. Besides the onnce of prevention mat-
ter, parents would do well to bear in mind
that other old saw, which advises us not to
bs penny wise and. pound foolish.—New York
Mail and Express.

A Woismi'i IhoufWi on Women.
I have been sitting by the fire knitting and

thinking, trying' to plan out something for
the Cuture, until in sheer weariness I (top
and come to the conclusion that too much
thinking is not good for a woman. They say
•he jumps at conclusion* and gains the same
result that man arrives at by laborious effort.
I feel cure I was nearer right on the subject
SB hour ago than I am now, after trying to
•M all sides of it, and losing my courage over
He dangers. I call to mind Mary Lyon, the
founder of Mount Holyoke Female seminary,
and ber rale of action which she taught her
pup..:.. -Walk straight in tbe path of duty,
•atislif-1 to see One step at a time, and trust
that light will come lor the next step;" and
loe sjsured t Deiu from her own experience
that light always come. Mary Lyon* nature
*as a strong, rugged one, of tbe true New
England type, u l d ber brave spirit did
not shnuk it the light disclosed sharp rock*
for b«r feet instead of tender grass; but she
reached her goal of great usef ulnew to other
•omen, and gave them a health and strength
that ha* been, and will be, handed down to
•any generation*. H«T rule presupposes a
•rong faith in overruling spiritual agencies,
and alsofcunn adherence to duty, whether
pleasant or painful. Will it apply to the

d help us, for instance,
lilfof children upon a

_tit decide the question
Of what our young men and maidens shall do
when they com* to the fork in tbe i-oad where
•±-T raw tbcK— for themselves! Will it de-
cide for us. wben oar work for them warns
done for tbe presentr Tbsy are gone from
m, and yet w* ar» not quit* ready to curl op
in the chimney corasr and rest.-Lucy Hot-
brook in Herald of

Overtoil ng
Thu terrors of

emJumty wh,-h stems a new'foe, but i* really
enly a new n u n far aa old
ohno* eqaolly with WMHH _ _
longer against its approaefce*, whit his doubt-

ftOtfqK. wbo, having for a year or two
•»dertak«n to crobin. too many anxMies-
•or Instance, a Dread varning occDpatson and
• * • study of a pnrfMoD—have taken t» their
bad in utter belpleatneas and frequent Man,
and remained there for years. -More pongs
and fears than wars or worn™ hare" were
their penalty for an over taxation of tbe
nsrvons system. The fact that, as the life
insurance companies te'

men, arc more elastic, and ofTt
ststance to the wear and tew of evente; for

ust remember that It is not the great
g! of life which prove exhausting, hut the

small ones, because these call out less in the
waj of resources to meet them, just as people
take cold more readily after a warm bath
than after a cold one, for want of a reaction.

-You cannot seriously maintain," Mid a
clever woman once to me, 'that, any cares of
political or business life can be so wearing, on
the whole, as the task of cooking a dinner."
Tben she proceeded to explain how the rook,
before every dinner, had to deal with a dozen
different articles of food, no two of which
had to be prepared in tbe same manner. Or
manipulated with tbe same touch, or exposed
to tbe some degree and kind of heat, or cooked

the some length of time; that the cook
constantly to be going from one to toe

Other, and keeping all Li mind; and that, to
bring them all out in readiness at the ap-
pointed tiinp, neither underdone or overdone,
neither =lacltbaked nor burned, neither too
cold nor too hot—that this was an achieve-
ment worthy of demigods and heroes. And
I was quite inclined, at length, to be con-
vinced; certainly it was mucb easier for m*
to own myself convinced than it would have
been to cook the dinner. —T. W. Sigginsonin
Harper's Bazar. _

Much has been written lately regarding the
reason why there are no great female com-
posers. There can be no doubt that, in other
arts besides music, women have achieved but
little that CIUI lay claim to immortal fame
Perhaps tbe principal reason of this Is that
tbeir affections are too exclusively personal.
A girl will assiduously practice on the piano
as long as that will assist her in fascinating
nw suitors, fi Lit how many women outbids
tbe ranks of teachers continue their practice
after marriage from the Impersonal love of
music itself > Needles to say they have no
time; for every hoar derated to emotional
refreshment strengthens the nerves for two
hours of extra labor.

No doubt there is something comic in tbe
ardent affection with which a professor bugs
his pet theory regarding the Greek native, or
tbe origin of honey in flowers, and in the fe-
rocity with which he wilt defend it against
his friends, if they happen to oppose i t But
such complete devotion to abstract theories is
absolutely nectssary to tbe disci)very of orig-
inal ideas; and, os women ore rarely able or

ill ing to emerge from the haunts of per-
nal emotion, this explains why they have

_.-hieved greatness in hardly any art bat
novel writing, which is chiefly concerned with
personal emotions. Among great performers,

the other hand, there are as many talented

is fact that even the beat lady pianist*
seldom learn to Improvise in on interesting

ner. A malicious bachelor has suggested
if, in teaching harmony, the chord* iv.-re

mode personal by calling them "Charlie-- ami
•'William" instead of "tonic" and "domi-
lant," women would soon leim to improvttft

charmingly.—American Musician.

Pun tali I OB Children Sensibly.
If parents were as stire of their children as

the former Li of his cabbages, there ought to
be no doubt on this point, because the experi-
ence of the parent ought to indicate at oneo
:he proper treatment for tbe mental disorder,
issuming that all wickedness Is a mental dis-
order. But, as a matter of fact, how often dr.

e punish on Scientific principles.
If whipping is found to moke Arthur an
lgel for several hours or days, Uie chances
-o that when Lilly comes upon the scene the

efficacy of whipping will i>e so well established
in the parents' mind that sbe will getacer

bin amount or whipping to no good, and that
is failure of the punishment will be ascribed
. stubbornness, which calls only for a double

Perhaps the following plan, which I adopted
experimentally some- tune ago, may commend
itself to some parents, even though I have no
wonderful results to offer. In an old account
book I have a few pages devoted to my chil

part devoted to each child I note
tho offense under the proper dote, the punish-

adopted, or punishr -^ts if the first has
proved sufficient, a-'' the results. For
ince, on such a day 1 :' id that Lilly, ngeri

I, got at the shoe black: - ] bottle, soiled her
vn hands and the baby's frock. Punish-
ent: No cake at luncheon. Tears, but no

_.-preH!ion of remorse. Twelve days after,
according to the ledger, Lilly tried the polish
bottle again: this time she was compelled to
wash her own hands until the last vestige of
blacking bad disappeared. It took ber half
an hour, and there is no record of a repetition
of the offense.—Philip 0. Hubert in Baby-
hood.

Seif-Respeet and Conrtpjy.
The potency of a gracious manner was

shown notably a iew years ago by an inci-
dent which occurred in one of oar large cities.
A young girl who bad been a seamstress mar-
ried tb* eon of a wealthy and influential
family. Her husband brought her home while
bis mother and sisters, with a large number of
guests, were, at their country seat. It wasre-
solved "before the bride arrived that she
"should be taught to know her place;™ that
sho'must be taught to realise that, although
in the family, she was not of i t

Tbe bouse was filled with experienced
-omen of society, skilled in every method of

administering snubs, from the stinging sar-
- the smile of icy civility. The little

who was their Intended victim had
neither birth, fortune, experience, nor even
education to defend her. But the had a sim-
ple, sdf-respecting manner, softened by tbe

aft. m of proof,1' said a specta-
ulted or snubbed her, sbetoe. "If tbey insulL- _

apparently nncoMcious of it, and
toned to them with tha same gracious, cor-
dial kindness. She conquered. Tbe dullest

among hex enemies at last understood
ipoorlittteUwt the poor U 0 girl »

have used for many years a little device
which has prevented shrinking in my chit
dren'o stockings, and may be of use to other
mothers. Draw the shape of your child's

m a piece of paper; then have this
from a half inch board, planed and

nicely roonded and smoothed off at tbe
edges. Bore a hole in the top and put in a
loop of string. Stretch the children's
washed stockings, while wet, over this
form, and hang by tbe loop in some warm
place to dry. Several stockings can be dried

- each Other, bat of course

shrunk brought back nearly to their original
o » in this way. These models should tw
merely the shape of tb* body, sines forcing
tbun into the slee'ss would be apt to («ar the

DEATH IN LOW NECK DRESSES.

bon wbictlsl

of tbeir sons. Without
theyinipote lnbor upon
e tbs work of men. Mow

growing boy have
already an important work allotted to them,
that of building up a strong, Wllliy organi-
xotion. The vital force cannot t>o nerted in
making murks and bone, and at tbe same
time be expended in a bard day's work in tbe
cornOeld. We have seen many Instances of
boys being stunted and dwarfed because they
were overworked by on unconscious father.
Wben work la crowding in tho Qelds there is
a strong temptation to utilise every muscle,
to provide means tar the growing bogs at tbe
expense of bis own growing boy. This h
all wrong. A farmer would not for on in-
stant think of harnessing his 0-months old
colt and hitching liim to a plow, and why
should not tbe growing boy have the same
thoughtful consideration* Don't overwork
tbe boys. They are all tbe material we nave
to moke men of.—Atlanta Constitution.

My advice to women is possibly
and without merit But this is it:

If there is anything you want to do, do it,
or do the next beat 11j ing.

Do not expect that when misfortune comes
to you that tbe whole world is going to drop
its shovel aud come and ask you "what yon -
would like." If you think the world owes
you a living, go ahead and make i t It's
there.

If you area workingwoman of greater or
less degree, don't wear the1 fact on a placard
like a leper. The world does not like i t

If you have a shadow of a roof tree to fly
to, fly there and stay beneath i t

And above all, bring up yonr girls, if God
is good enough to give you such, to think tbe
same.—Fannie B. Merrill in New York
Graphic.

H a . to Know Good Meat.
Dr. Letlisliy lays down the following am-

ple rules for the guidance of those in search

It is neither Of a pale pink nor of a deep
purple tint

It baa a marked appeonnoe from the rami-
fication of little veins of fat among the
muscles.

It should be urm and elastic to the touch.
Bad meat is wet, sodden and flabby, with the
fat looking like Jelly or wet parchment.

It should have little or no odor, and the
odor should not be disagreeable. Diseased
meat has a sickly, cadaverous smell, and
sometimes a smell of physic Tbis is discov-
erable if tbe meat is chopped and drenched

ing.—Herald of Health.

The Feminine Point of View..
"I notice," said a lady friend the other day,

"that some fool man has invented n collapsing
hat tor ladies to wear tn public entertain-
ments. He might have saved himself his
pains. Women wear high hats simply be-
cause tbey arc the fashion. Beauty or ugli-
ness, comfit or couvcuiencf bos nothing to
do with tho question. The collapsing hat is
not fashionable, and that settles i t I don't
know where our fashions come from or who
sets tliem, but I know we don't. American
women have nothing to do but blindly follow,
and I tell you now, m all seriousness, that all
the talk in newspapei-s and tbe indignation of
the public has not done u particle of good.
Tbe high hats will go when the fashion
changes and not a dtiy before."—Philadelphia
CalL

A correspouden t writes
Transcript calling attention
In this country window shad
left up after tbe lamps are

Tbe Boston
tbe fact that
ire frequently

"How very

moment a lamp is lighted in
an Englishman's house, in town or country,
down goes the curtain. An American has
seemingly aone of that nice sense of privacy
that tbe Englishman owns. He con sit in tbe
bosom of his family, eat, drink, be merry,
dandle bis child upon his knee, poke his Ore,
read his paper, all uncurtained to the out-
side world."

A Rangoon English journal recently, in
discussing the education of European girls in
the far east, made a strong plea for tbe teach-
ing of cooking and housekeeping in the
schools. It ij.i-lared that tbe general disin-
clination to marry among young men in the
civil service who are living on a fixed salory
waa attributable largely to the fact that tbe

work, or even to direct properly the servant*
of a household.—Harper's Baxar.

The Effect Our Clothes Have.
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, in a practical talk

to young women at Boston, gave a new turn
to the definition of the word "becoming."
Instead of garments becoming the person,
she said, "we become like our clothes; if we
put on a bat that is a little exaggerated in
style, we give our heads a toes to correspond
with it; the Quakers have calm, placid faces

•ith their clothing."

A very good imitation of Ground glass is
produced by dissolving three tablespoonfuls
of Epsom «Uts in a pint of irann water, and
applying it to the gl™ with a common paint
brush. This answers admirably when a sort
of screen is wonted. The solution must be
applied to the side of the glass which Is

eather.—Atlanta Constitu-

BervintB «nd Slave.
"How many servants do you keep?" asked

an old friend of Morion Harland's husband,
wben they bad been married about six
months.

"Three—and one slave," was tbe prompt re-
joinder. "The slave Is my wife."—New York
Graphic.

TOT Teacher* and Parents.
If in instructing a child you are vexed with

tt for want of adroitness try, if yon have
never tried before, to write with your left
hand, and remember that a child is all left
band.—Chicago Living Churcb.

Gar* af Flat Irons.
Irons that have been once red hot never

retain the beat so well afterwards, and will
always ba rough. Be careful DM to put them
on the stove hours before tbey are, needed,
and of ter using them alwajsi stand them on

Cleaning Saucrpant.

which oatmeal or mush
be saved by allowing tbe saucepan to stand
on the table for five minutes before pouring
tbe content* into tbe diih.

.« by thoroughly «akiag tt in T

the stage and the general healthful:.
tbe women who wear thorn. Now, to people
who know nothing about stagelife that point
would seem to be well taken. Tbe drases
worn on the stage are usually as thin and
scanty an those worn by society balks. Tbe
exposure, too, is always much greater on
tbe stags than at any ball or party, lw- mi*
the stage is full of draughts and chills, and
is not much better than a big, windy bun.

taking cold from wearing her flimsy coetume.
however delicate and frail she may be. It
seems bard to understand why her society
sEster should be any more susceptible. I don't
know how it is, but there too pecnlior excite-
ment about going on before an audience that
takes on actress safely throngh exposure that
would inevitably kill her anywhere else.
You see them coming out of their warm
dressing rooms on a cold winter night,
dressed tn tbeir thin, low cut and sleeveless
dreese*. They stand about the wings wait-
ing for their cues, and the keen wind blows
down their backs and they shiver pitifully
in tbe cold as though their teeth were going
to drop out. You wonder how tbe poor
creatures can get through their parts.

"But the Instant they hear tbeir cues there
ia a kind of electric thrill runs, through them
and they step out Into tbe passage and never
feel a particle of oold. The wind may how]
• r a n d them hard enough to blow their wigs
off. Mid it may be cold enough to freeze tbe
B flat trombone solid, but they don't know
it. Actresses have colds and die of con-
sumption, but they never catch cold or con-
tract consumption while they ore in their
stage costumes. I know the case of a promis-
ing young woman of a good family who was
playing at a certain local theatre a few
years ago. She often wore decollete dressei
on the stage, but when she married and left
the stage career for society she waa as well
as any woman in America. Two or three
y w s afterward she died of pneumonia con-
tracted at a ball where she bod appeared in

wear on the stage. There was none of that
peculiar excitement that had warded on* a
cold when she was acting, however, and she
died from the exposure. You see it won't
do to or^ue that women are safe At a ball
with loir cut dresses because they don't
catch cold on the stage when they on so
attired "—New York Mall and Expreat.

President Klrkland Indorsed the Flip.
When Dr. Kirk]and was president of

Harvard college, Porter's famous hostelry in
North Cambridge wasa favorite resort. One
of tbe chief attractions of Porter's was tbe
"flip," a delectable compound of a decidedly
spirituous flavor, which tbe college students
keenly appreciated and did not hesitate to
bravo tho coldest weather to enjoy. Of
course these practices did not escape the at-
tention of President Kirjfland, who went np
to the b<t*telr}' and asked to see the landlord.
Porter, wbo knew the president, was greatly
ilLsiiirhnl. ns he knew he should recdve *
sevens rebuke from the head of the college for
catering to tbe tastes of convivially inclined
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CLOTHING
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UCB. RA1.1t.

REAL ESTATE

"Mr. Porter," said Dr. Kirkland, ' I under-
and my young men come up here and drink

"Yen, sir," replied the tavern keener, in a
alee which told how he deprecated tbe ad-
lonii i "they do."
"Let me have some or that flip," said the

dignified president.
'V hereupon a mug of tbe beverage was
ugbt out and was tasted by Dr. Kirkland.

Then, fixing a stem glance upon Porter, who
almost trembled under it, the president said:

drink this stuff, do they!"
"Yes, sir," meekly replied tbe tavern

"Well," said Dr. Kirkland, draining the
mug, "I should think they would. "—Boston
Post.

O7E H A V E JDBT RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH

ORANGES,
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA.

wfaicb tbe Plalnfleld public are united to In
spect, also our lanre assortment of choices
fruits, confectionery, canned fruits and vegt

NORTH AVENUE
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Andrew E. Kenney, David T. Konney,
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ThePlainfieldElectric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
x>rough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

VI rs. A. Corwin,
Ladie-' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

Puljps and Grooures for sale by John T IHISBII
QtelliBenoe offlpe by Mrs. Lindsay. No. ( West
r̂ftnt street, opposite New.

S5 PER CENT

REDUCTION
allowed on

OVERCOATS;
'oloeeoot our stock for this sean
•~e Already won a reputation, becaui

i quality, choice styles and low ]
ts. Keep that in mind.

52 ACHES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers\ Ten Eyck's

Meat Maiket,

KK?'

C. CLARKE. Plalnfleld, N.J

P. I.AIRB ft CT

HARDWARE,

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Imperial Egg Food,

GROUND OT8TBB SHELLS, Etc

Corner Front street and Park avenue.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FRONT STREET

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.

FOTOGRAFS.
Bveriwtlng,

Great Success with ChUfiren'* Tr>
traits.

THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfleld OtolessEicantiugCi

NOTICE.

F l i l n l e U sod Newaik .
__i»e Pint, drfct . t 5,SB, S.3U, I.US, T.BL
«, 8.02, a « , 0 H. l(>.8T!ll.0B, a. m.: ULM
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, J. Couturier,
;s' Hair D'e^er,"

Kenna,
Comer of Grave street and Green Brook road.

Oil, Lamps a> d Fixture*,

s, Witicok.., Bcranton, etc
406 p. m.— For Fleming ton. Saltern, AI-
ntown, Reodimr, Harrisburg, Man*

1 p. m.—For Bastoa, Wind Gap, Manck
^^Taroaq^^WililsjnsportTDrifta^
i p. m.—For Plcmtn^ton, High Bridm
eh^Behooley's Mountain, lake HoptVj
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g, HorrlsburE. Maueb Chunk, r tc
Loni BrsDtb. I t u s s Uron, tic
^-wJUloneid at am. &US, 11.08 A. H
I. «•« P. m. Sunday (exeeM Ocaaa

I. Smalley,

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gas Fitter aud Wen Driver. Old wells mode to
work easy. After an experience of fifteen
'ears I feel confident | "

ny care with satisfaction. OffloeNo.
,uo, near Front St. Shop U S Front.

T. E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Music. T7 IS West Front street.

Fanner's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent >« Transient,

H . N. Spencer, «*»«>™
Grocer and Seedsman,
. Detterjhan Gold, and Mighty Dollar

Goods. Oder Vine-
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BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prices

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

30c a pound.

MME. QUICK'S
SDLPHUK AND V A D A D

MEDICATED l A l U i l
TREATMENT

ENTRAL R. R.

dna m New York, loot of Liberty So
Time-table m affect Jan. lit. 1887.

•sogen for Niwirk cba
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Alex. P. Wright. to the MOM degr-ra kind of beat, or cwtod for th* -Wlmgthof tin..; that the cook had constantly to he going from oneto th* other, uni keeping all In mind; and that, to brine tltern ail out In readiness at thaap- poinUd time, neither underdone or overdone. ■wither <lac kliakrd nor bonwd. neither too cold nor loo Imt-that this waa an arhlrvn- mant worthy of demigods and hom And I waa quite inclined, at leugth, to be con- vinced; certainly It *m much raster for raa to own mrwlf convinced than it would have been to cook thn dinner.—T. W. Higginaoa in 
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Isaac Brokaw, Real Estate nd Insurance 

Trees. Shrubs. Grapevines, Hyacinths, 

E. B. Maynard, Haonfe an ShaT'i-g al » Hi bourn of extra labor. No doubt there la something comic In the ardent affection with which a profeaaor hug* his prt theory regarding the Greek native or the origin of honey In flower*, and In the fe- rocity with which he will defend It against hw friend*, if they hapfirn to oppose It Bat such complete devotion to abatrar-t theories ** absolutely Item—ry to the discovery of orig- inal ideas: and. a* women are rarely able or willing to emerge from the haunts of per •one! emotion, this explain* why they have achieved greatness in hardly any art bat novel writing, which is chiefly concerned with 

A
?,L^lllrier' Laoies' Hair Hair icooO. of every Oeecrt President Kirkland Indoreed Ike Flip. When Dr. Kirkland waa preekleot of Harvard college. Porter'* famous hostelry la North Cambridge waaa favorite rewrt One of the chief attractions of Porter’s waa the •‘flip." a delectable compound of a decidedly •inrtuk4i* flavor, which the college rtulents keenly appreciated and did no* hesitate to brave the cukkut weather to enjoy. Of coarse «W> prw-tioes did not escape the at- tention of President Kiifcland, who went up to the hostelry and asked to see the landlord. Porter, who knew the prreidenC was greatly dWiiHml, aa be knew be abould receive a ••ver# rebuke from the bead of the college for catering to the tubs of convi vially inclined student*. -Mr. Porter," aaid Dr. Kirkland, -I under- stand my young men oorne up here and drink your flip." -Yea, air," repliad the tavern keeper, in a voice which told how he deprecated the ad- monition. -they do." "Let me have some of that flip," aaid the dignified protident. Whereupon a mug of the beverage waa brought out and was tasted by Dr. Kirkland. Then, fixing a stern glance upon Porter, who alinuat trembled under it, the president aaid; "Ami my young men come out here and drink this stuff, do theyf" “Yea. air." meekly replied the tavern 

T’nomas Kenna, Corner of O revc atwet^an 
Oil, Lamps a* d 

The F.iulntne Paint of View.. -I notice." said a lady friend tlie other day. “that some fool man has invented a collapsing hat tor ladles to wear to public entertain meats. Ho might have saved hi ms* If Lis pains Women wear high lists simply he- cause they am the fashion. IVauty or ugll um, com (a* t or convenience he* nothing to do with tbo qnoaioD. The collapsing hat b not fashionable, and that settles it. 1 don't know wlietu our fashions come from or who ante them, but I know we don't. American women have nothing to do but blindly follow, and 1 tell you now, fn all wriousae*. that all the talk in nenspapeia and the lmUguation of the public has not done a peril.-I* of good The high hata will go when the fashion chances and not a day before.”—Philadelphia CalL 
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Alfred 1. Smalley. 

Meal* 5!rtet, Nothing inrrceaee the activity of the lungs 

that their liUle live, are very often imperiled by ignorant mothers and nurse*. Gas and paraffine lamyn should never be used in the -nursery In almost every room where gas Is burned a plant will droopao1 die. C*&fjuu are like plants; they require above all thing, pura air, light and aunahine-not gaslight, but daylight, sunlight, and aa much of It as possible. The nursery in uy bouse is the largest and sunnhet room under the roof. In *t there are no heavy hangings to hold the dost and obarure the light, nor are there nny pipes. Oas la injurious in many way*. It* light is too strong for a babe's eyes; it ab- sorbs all the pure air In the room before the child can get a chance to inflate its little hinga with oxygen; its heat is snerrating. and there Is always the danger of leakages. Thee* leakages may be so small as to be impercepti- ble. but quite Urge enough to be pernicious to health. Purity of water, however, is almost as es- smtlal aa purity of atmosphere. This can be had by boiling aH the water narouary for the 

a North Plainfield, one a fronting on Blooey Uroo riew* rcwoc. There is a 
L L. McVoy. Driven Wells, I w«u Driver. OKI 

an Rnglidunsn's house, in town or country, down gore the curtain.. An American ho* seemingly none of that nice wetme of privacy that thv Knglishnmn owns. 11* con sit in the hoanro of hla family, eat, drink, be merry, dandle hla child upon bis knee, poke his Ore, read his paper, all uncurtained to the out- tide world. “ 
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Perhaps the following plan, which I adopted experimentally some time ago. may commend itself to some parents, cren though I hare no wonderful results to offer In an old account book I have a few page* devoted to my cfcd Iren. in the part devoted U> each child I note tbs offense under the proper date, the pumth meat adopted, or punishr -nta if the find has not proved sufficient, n I the result*. For Instance, on such a day I :'.«d that Lilly, aged 4. got at the shoe block: . bottle, soiled her own bonds and the baby’s frock. Punish ment: No cake at luncheon Tears, but no expression of remorse. Twelve days after, according to the ledger. lilly tried the polish bottle again; this time she was compelled to wash b*r own hands until th* last realign of blacking had disappeared It took her half an hour, and there is no record of a repetition of the offense. -Philip O. Hubert in Baby- hood   Salf-Kospeet and Courtesy. The potency of a gracious manner was shown notably a fsw years ago by an inci- dent "bleb occurred in one of onr largeritiaa A young girl who had been aeeamatreeamar ried the son of a wealthy and influential family. Her iuwband brought bar borne white his mother and Fitters, with a large number of 

A Rangoon English journal recently. In diacuadng the education of European girls la the far east, mad* a strong pfcufor the teach Ing of cooking and housekwplug In tie- schools It do lured that the general diair. ell nation to marry among young mm in the dvll service who are living on a fixed salary was attributable largely to the fact that the young wotovn wvre unable to do any house- work, or even to direct properly th* servant* of a household —Harper’s Bazar. Charles Bosk, 
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I SCIENCE ASD PROGRESS.

I AH IMPORTANT PROBLEM Of AN*

THROPOLOGV.

l l M M h l Experiment with a Mlekel

Car uit.l F n r f
vel lne HridKe.

In tho harbor of S t Malo, Front*, a i«r-u-
I Bar combination of ifirl/.c. cable i»i- nii.l
j tMTjr 'mat has b-wm tor ft ft.-en yi-ara mec*as-

folJy used to ronvvy p a w n g m mid vehicles

The illustration bere Riven represents this
travi-lin;- i•..•:;-••, S3 it is ••;.•:• i in Popular
Bdencv Sewa, At high tldo tho water i-cw-bes
•Marly t" the top, and tbe bridge prenenta a

water like aoiue gigantic insect. The structure
r b about tluriy-thrte feet high, and moves

opon rails laid on the bottom of the harbor.
I It Is built as lightly ai to condatent v.iih
; saftty, BO a* to avoid friction in p n i n g

through tbe water. The motive power is »p-
-: plied by wire cablee,connected with a station-
I ary engine. The distance traversed is about
I 973 feat, and the trip is mada in a minute and
1 a balf. No accident has t ver occurred, and

e rupted
I by wind or weather, This system of tnuu-
i portation bKpwUillj- adapted to small harbors
1 ot streams, where an ordinary bridge is im-
- practicable 011 account of expense or inter-

ferrae* with navi cation; and them aredoubt-
kMisany Walitira in this country where a

: rimilarinsUuition would be a public conveni-
" M M and paying investment.

' 1 "~ Book Worm, mill Their Food.
! The bonk womu-thatia, thelarvnthateata
; book and binding—ia tianiod, according to Mr.

Sydney Elriu, teueurio mollitor, and is a
colooptcr. It in attracted by the gtutm In
tin paste empliyed in binding tbe books. Tha

i tanebrio find ri-.-h pastures in the books of to-
day, when these are not medicated.

Light is afforded 011 tbe subject of medica-
tion by Mr. Rusael Gabbing. His tenebrioe

I thowed * decided preference for dark colored
paper, whilt light yellow paper, almost with-
out exception, escaped. OUB of the papers

'• Qiat escapod was a light grceti—an arsenical
I paper. Popular Hd^uft1, confniciitmg on Che

a above, sugpvsts that the li^ht yellow paper
* WM pri>b#*lilv colored with chrome yellow,

chrotnite of lead. Bo it tipjxm1* tliat tbe in-
W t may bef'-usht by exercising judgmmt in
coloring tho papers which are to receive "

One day last week an old mon with a bn td
bead, and obvfovaly with a drink or two
•towed away in tho place w h e n a drink dot*

man ilit mewt good, boarded a V i a
streetcar and looked around for *

Of course be found none, and, on ap-
.,., ^ to t b e <VHI'1IJ.-tor, was told that he

would be able W find him one by the time the
' reacted Western avenue.
All right, De Soto," rrpiiod tho aged pas-

'he i-oiulu-tor finished liis furs taking and
umed liia pajnA on tbe rear brafe. but tbe

d inauS u'.u>!i krj>t rin^iii^ In bis ears.
'All right, l>e .Sutol All ri^ltt, De Sotol*
nat th-' tJlniHrHT did be tnc^n by tbiitr*
a conrfii.-t.ir "filled liJmsvJ.'. ami L'eDmiily
caioe m »'ur««l Up alxiut it llial ho went
and •Mflwd thetalil man wlint it iva* bu had

"Oh," sakl the delighted old |urty, with a
hackle, "in BS8, when the On* Athu*lo

cable was laid, I h e y g o t a f t w w-tn-iia acres*.
i remember. Olio of tbe mrwnryJTI ivlik-h
*• from Vuleni.-iii, Ireland, iu nananaB to
inquii-y how the wire was workitig, wa»:

All right, De Soto.' DJ S-jto «[ii. the upera-
•. name, you know, anil, by £'"•'•'• '!"»t was

last word lliry.li.l t o t tlin>u,;li thtt old
le before «h« went back un m coinpL'ttly.
months thnt u wi Jill fOB CGtlld hear ia

us country. U wai in <-»oi-y I:UUI*.I mouth.

11 right, vi-hen in fa-~t it wits :.tl wrong, we'd
say, 'Al l right, I>e Soto,1 « v l Tbut v.as what

tern avenue. I kuow that thin cttrdoiyiit
any further, and BO do yuu, \i..r .-.citing

scoundrelf— Chicago Herald. .

A miller sat in A ,-bnrtnu( In- ,

By thi-profitless, trad.; of ihf<l.vi!ii;)i-ar;
That HuTir wOJi k>w nod wlit-at was ilear.

1L

The builder of mills. ID his easy chair.
To me doth ofU-u sadly swear
linn bi!MU>-riS to the ilngs must go.

wth of D»lr.
The abnornicl «rowth of Uair 01 __ _

•otire bmly 'if imih i.luuLs of tiie human race.
Of whk-b iiistumts are not rare, is caused, a o
oordil«toth«stnleni«utof-Pmfcaor Mason,
by thu p-.'î JNieiH* of the prenatal, do
bah*, or rntbtr the iroit-tierviopnient ot
bair-foUicles. Thb perustenra of tbe
bryoaai uuvi-ru)^ i^shomi, au a noraial
(tltlou, iii the uhtrich, aiiteryi and penguin.
Where the f.-j.Ujei- full»'les prodUL-K through.
Ufa the

) tbe fwiUwr (oUfaAn prudUL-u tin
lesoft dovFiiy jTlu::inge of thu rbicl

•n-k-ht ii
.. Jr, the

whose picture is hero given, as a remarkable
• lllurtiotton u[ tliU abnormal p a

hair, and explaitu that this uaii- in
•oftaoddoiriiy Uutmaj, through j«?;liological
ronriltloiw, !»• cnuw like that of the adult

b.-b*«r ia BMl proJiaUT- ai^»t !U"1°
«ratr'olaerveil. A rntiiiW of tlie-KiTteenth
century, bowvrvar, preMOttd a very aiaiila

danghtfr ncro all covered, according (ode
KTiptiont noiT extant, twer tbe cottre body
with lung hair, -with tho nceptiuu of

Tbe notable can of Julia Fnstr
• a l t o , may ahn t* rtMd. f h e « •

•"' 'linking prnhiti. tho hair nf tl

Tbiiw tuis ttwaiKKiialy lieeu Jtfi-»Jap*] in tb
«roi>d ganrratiot), and rniw, In the Bil
faiuity, in UK thinl.

t i i i r i la ih* Hnrky M o n u l u
A WBnd K projeftaH) to be bond i

OrayV peak, i:i tbe Hooky DKiuiiUinQny\ pcok,
Witt be pla»il

t. will be 'JJ.000 feet loaf i
wM fit<« IIKOC
TanVn in IN.' -
PacBc (kk-, iv

,;i.'sli.jn- ntid thfMe t
•bortouins of HHUI

It la reported that ttju cxjicr
Si tiiokel plaUtl l^Ltuiit£ tod i >.i a butkUa
feaa b « n «icn-«/ul!y trt«l in Dnsdeu. T*
•*lvont-is>-s claimed by advooatai of thi
mettl aro that, I »tir« nou<vrrodiule, it will
last lmisiT than Imo, and mil also keej
brigfit at (!*. iK.inW, whicu latter is very

• - — -yofreds

M. IVyrand affln.ts that one of tb.
mean, of d^U-nuinii^- the Je*th of an md
sittuol K mitei icacioD by Vlama [tit*. 1

. Hu. or-bnr forms slowly, and la of a yelkw
valor or tnu»i>ven(, death may b« pontivel
* t l « « l . white a It ft reO, brown or ulacK
lifo still exists.

CTTT FLOWERS,
d Di

1HO1CE
j Kreeh

parties and fuuerabi. Made up at short notice
u the latest styles of art. Miss A . B. LJncolD,

Turk m OHUO. .ip[W.jdfc Xorth uvt-nue.

JUASH AND STRING MUSIC.
T rnnilshwi : " TT.if- P. iv.ndc fur ho]]]s.par-
ies and (ilcntus. From two to twelve musicians

" Buns (rtven on till lustrum '
* New and Front. P. O.

Profraoion
E LECTRIC BATHS.

Dr. Hriffen is prepared bo treat all
us ufftctiona. uterine.' compliant, akin d

asthma. Catarrh, rheumatism, ilyspcp*'
UpatJon and chronic diseases j^'ner

electricity and fclectric bnthn. Co&
rue. Lady attendant fur the ladies.

second atnut, comer of Wafehlnsiton si

money, rent and
i, .- M-I V11 . \IG A. MARSH
^j t7ouiu*ellor at l j w . Supreme Court C

tnlaaloner. Solicitor and Master iu Chancery,
"d>tjiry Public OiBcc corner Kmut andSom

ii hart T do I hear a cbvstmit K-U ̂
>, IU only o curd, with words that wu,
11 lay it awny rtQ my duety &htlf,
amewbat of a lior I aiu myself."

—SprthK-atem Miller.

I bunched thi- cards nnrl »he «

Tllim curd JL I sflld. .̂•ll''n tt
•plit the tr-'j ^ ami Jr-'ta
Twas a. club 1 b.'ld Wor.

I H. FEKSTEK.
) •• v . : . i . i *• BmsoQA, Office in Lulnff's

Old BtBOd. cunn'ri! M-l]ll •.Incl :,11.1 M,l.l'~-'li
" • • » * • I'lx.ofleliN, " "
lonsulta'tion (,n dlne.1^ ..f nil .|..,,i,..,(i,-LU< •!

anlmalu. lit^r'.i i-.v 71' L-].̂ ' I iltb street.

dBlts

A Bjronle Joke .
John Tayh>r, in liLs i-eniiniacences, tell

liat be was nmfb in the-habit of rintiiis - -
teen room of Drury Ltme theatre In ordei
o cultivate au acquainUaceeliip with Lord

lint, and partii'ularly otiv

hir,riurWto EreMiroo'n"/"
druJik much . wine, yet ap
to be somewliat heated ail

appeared ta he thirsty, he banded me a tun
l>ltT of wattr ui he uxid, to 'dilute.1 me r t-
Detroit Fre« I'Tfss.

night whf!
diuner and
bad by no 1

iHnjt-^H-Ji a you seen anyttiinc of
slippei-s, JohnilJ '.

Jobcny—No. sir.
Mrs. De HonS—Jolm Henry, mind what

iy—I sea "m pop, honesL
t my I M A dawn m low I c o t d -
••! thing. I ain ' t e&yin1 n
'm, though.—Tid Bits.

A HI i u » l fa i lure .
SweM (iiH - AIMI r+ ytm. have been o

lain* i1. i i-'U s ,-i- -
BaDdsomt C«vboy-«Ves, this U the fir*

tfine i'v<*4wt>n tM.-k into real rlfdti^atiov
••Sow please tell me, in that lonely h

ar removed from tho refining irjflueirm
iviliratioii, you .know, what did you

"Oysters."—OamhB HVorU.

"I wfll now quit tooling," said the pby
dclan s i be wrote out a [inscription, "and
proceed to businewt" TOCH he niadu out his
bill-Philadelphia Call.

Colored Rnnter-Holdo . i .Ur , Ale: 1
strain dat gun fus1 thing you Luowx, i
ter dicxit dat 'luck BO fur uff, an' de wi
nebbei' nill be no mo1 'count.—Texas
iugB.

V M n a titan beoomn firmly roiivintiv) tfcst
he ia a genius, it is then that the fringe slowly
besiiia lo form o:i the bottom of hii tixmsci
kg—Life.

"There IH always sunshine BOIUI*where,

liti Jo l>i'.-*iif uu^oi'ination as this bow Ntal'». flai
and ui. | mill table this world would be'—B™
too Courier.

HVIrtlAfniknwni.' WiTiH-S3—Y«B Sir E V H
•If -Nev.-r. They've always
' m i t y . eltl JHo, dr ;

eoupl^T
K*n IHet
Uved tuAUier in uuity, eltl So dr- in
Sw»mpsvaie; lUAt about friar tnilw f^m
- Jd

elergyman rekt.% chat o:i HIM ..
after marrying a oiMiplo, an «nvek
handnl w him, wbicli u- supposed, of
roiMauieil the inarria^D foe. ( ) u or»uins w
be fouul a Kliji of pajier t.u wbi-h was writ.

mmy was taken lerj- sick. His mother
Tensl Dat !«• haJ I. *u eatiug too inurh
n-nl s^ilT, a:i<l nrti,l- awul iug tk
-is.r, i.:i..'o;wl bini to tell her tbe

"M'M.UP#\" Ije aoid, finally.

Kttaburgh Ti-.mip—Sla.Luii. if youl l fill
mup with a good dinner Til saw « t m wooa.

l l i ' t ff fihortlv)—You

*,»».l«-.l«.-(«,l'«"a»-"»>»r»*-

The Casino I'lnk. North Plalnfield 80x186
et with ample drcsslnft and retiring roon "
11 or balls, picnlco. private enttrJtflinmi.
c. CharKes moderate. Apply to J. B. Martin,
itntr'n Hotel, ornt the l"^slno frfjm 3 to8p.m.

^HBAP,

^. l^in^'H Livery OQloe.

iters and builders that -_

Mou.dmjs. .-ashe-, Douis,
tUnds and all kinds of Scroll and Turned work

at reasonable in u->\-. r,-nim:if<-" cheerfully fur'
nished. aoeell Sfttantoys.

gpicer & Hubbard
Madison avenue ami Third street.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blind>, Doors,
Scroll Sawing and Tumtng. Obus of all kinds'

ACKSOK A COmjH}TOt
U

1

HI F KINSMAN,

Tbe Electrical Construction and Suppply Co.

Lttorney at IJIU. >..:;, LIT in rh.i:H*-ry, Notary
Public Will buy and sell roil estute, lwui

t and t k ^ o h r e of erty ' "
A1 Burglar Alatms

TJ A. DU:._ .
r . JJo. 7 Park a venue, C-i*flrd'» BullUlnB,
'ml Knriiu"-r inul t-urvi-yiir. Havinir had
^r ]\ c M'MIV" i'\iH'[ioni-v i'l i\Iy >iirveyinir In

! ; ! ' & . •

t ib l f* , imnjj iS!! : i
Hail road station.

litUicalicual.

11 Instruction t;t Kl'n-in 1. .11. i-ja.-w or private
.rasons. For ttnag, address Utae. Albert!, V.

p E. UAZELL.

•triiL-ti HI 111 «n«iuir. Si^ht rmdiuit a specialty.
J) ;•-....-.: ;ii,d.-Tollu. Si Duer Btrvet, North

M ISS M. A. HAKIOHT.
Teacher of Drawmn and painting.

\ l Ttai-ULT.i! I'umu (.i\. : li . .

terms to clasees. Beet of references. P. I).

Hatichett &1 Sparks,
GROCERS,

COHNEK PEACE AND FIFTH STKEETf
JS mid ila by ou
ne by

o «.li Are
patnnM as we li

"-T Uua^j' hr

le public to pur "Pi-r£*:( Itleud"
offe*?- It ia a comb111111. iv L o: MIL t̂i

V^w t**** araBeltHjU l̂ with caiv aitd wi
\iiiu fur Ifiivor anil Oni: drAwinu-

qualitltw tbey will meet tlic niipniVU nf uM
Good bread k* in ik-rnHnd in every famll;

pjllsliiwy, ,W«>liburii'4 «r flo^ltcr's | Su]

Wearesule noents in PUintleld fur
Klrw*ouorln» Kew r-r.>«« Kf.wene.
a hich uat oil and one trial will convince

Our stock jg replenished with fresn foods

We ikunfciJuV Mtruiis 'for )*ttt favora
Intend to serA'ttibeB so wall that our «
wtD be apprccuiwl while wuulau hope to i
t he putn main' of many who are strangers I

oodi delivered promptly to any part of tha

DOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

Just Kecelved from the Hills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
dun BP- the dull tomiu we offer 111

frf Order at $16.

Bos ten Clothing House

Carpenters & Builders
p. a BOX to.

'. J. Pearson. Vine street, near Emily stroet.
H. K ' iiiyic. Ho. 84 Sast Socoaii street.

All Work Promptly Attended to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

sttmates furnished. ItepalrUMc attended to.rork Kuaranttwi]. N'i. ̂  Chatham Street. P.
. ll.i.i MB, PlalnDeld. N. J.

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

John bmmons,
M j f o n and Bailr'er,

(Succeasor to Emmons Brothers.)
ibbinn promptly attended to. Corner of
•«sh!n«tJin avenue and Proepeot Place. P. O.

A. Koss,

V. Saums,
Can>ente- and Bailder,

si'eaub. near depot, 1
TohhlllLT H l l ' ] ] i ' i ' ' i V"

f Manning,
Residence, Evona, P. O. Boi 350.

Carpenter and HHilder,
I years established. Bepairing promptly at-

Open for the accommodation Winter and
prfug truests. fiood table nnd attendance. Bll-

^rd Boom. Play room for children. Steam
icat throughout the. house. Terms ezoeed-
nlily moderate.

Phunneld P. O. Box 1388.
New York oflloe No. Hi Bnmdway cci

Liberty street
Tek-phoiie "219Nassau."

WE EMPLOT NO HOME-MADE
BLBOIBICtANS.

TXT ALL PAPERS.

r, F. db* C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

TNTBK1OR DECOHATION8

1 CANAL STrlRET. NBW YORK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABGE JL'MBO COVEKED TH0CKS.

Carrauled to givesatte'Httlon. Good* dell*
ered to any part of tho Unitod States.

UVTBBT FRONT STHSBT.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 \V. Front Street,
a the Luaemeut next to the Musle Hall, where
neis (irvpared CO dci all ki.i.ls ul usirpft w«iviuij

line uf ntst-^lusa ni>r' otrpnt'^ouaaintly oo

W"1

WILL YOU USE

SWILL MILK
when the

Park Ave. Daity Co.
Will Supply you with

PURE MILE.
B O X - : • v\ \ ! \ r i ; L . . .

O EBKF.I.L ft POUND.

• Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANIIKMS.

Inglisb and American Sundrtea. Sale Arroi
Victor Club. Budge. Humber, Uovir.aafmy

N°

FLOUR THH: BEE HIVE.
CORSETS

L. HEYNIGER,
G3. K and ST Somerset street.

Telephone Can 113. All orders by telephone
promptly attended to.

A Tine Line of

FOHRIGN AND DOMBSTIC

WOODENWARE
J A. HOPK1NB,

Proprietor of the;

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH S T R B B T and PARK ,'AVENCE.

jR. KING'S

SPECTACLES

TAMES Q. MILE?,

At fist Sign Writer
31 NORTH AVE. P. O- BOX 11TB.

Number Y*our House.

PORCELAIN,

JAPANKED TIN and GOLD LEAP.

NUMBERS and LETTERS
for application
rWetar: '

A n m for HI! Chi-.rtiL-tor nl Patent Letters and
House Numbere lorepplication to GUse, Stone
Wood or Metal. Plan Boards. Shields, Trans-
parencies, e tc , made in any shape.

Stiver Toboggan Pins

DICKENSON^* CLAWSON-8^

North avenue Jewelry Store,

at the new store of

ALEX THORN,
M SOMERSET STREET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

House Furnishing
GOODS

and tor

.FIHST-CLASS CABINET WOHK

Ml

UPH OLSTEEINQ

call at the More of

J. S. POWLISON,
GG WEST FRONT STttEBT.

Our Tuner, Mr.
Hamilton, will be in
town this week. All
wishing his services
will please leave their
orders as soon as pos-
sible.

A. W. RAND,
St WEST FRONT STREET.

DOOR
NUMBERS

UABOWARB.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET IBON AND

HEATER WORK.
TSLBPHONE CALL e.

GRIFFEN, ,
1 KABT FRONT g

JUKBS

Cozy Restaurant, ,
^ WEST PJfONT STREET,

©Ppowte SUllmaa Muiic Hall. PUUotleld N J

8eaerved Rooou for Ladiea' and FamiUca.
Meuls at all hours. Chaloeat brands of *

OYSTERS.
HOMB MADB PISS A SPEClALTf. '

itoOMnM

Dixon's Ice Cream

and ave book.

KID GLOVES
Oncreased 4-button 58c,

BMBROTDBB1BS-NBW PATTERNS.

Oue lot at So per yard.
One lot at lu per yard.

Good akortmeet of mcjiurn" aad Jwide Je

SKAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box 350.

BBS11>SKCB. HILLSIBE AVENCX

L. CALLMAN,
3B WEST FRONT BTBKBT.

J O H H CHANDLRK,

Established 1»C

Carpenter & Builder,
SB BAST THIHD STREET.

Specialty-Fine Hard Wood Week.

y sise from 1 to 13 inchw
toGlaw KoodSfene<i

TjlOB BARGAINS

in new and Beooiid-huul

n A N DO Li'ir <

SHOE STORE

Boots, Skoes,,SUppers
etc., also aeenta for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

Aeents for Life and Fire loeurancs

13 WEST FKONT STREET.

B. T. BARNES'
PLAXSBED COD3H DROPS

Moluass Creanu,

Broadway Molavea Candy,

Sailed Almoadii, Burnt and Sugared Almonds.

OUR ^

MAKE.

». POST OFFICE.

O W N

rjOCTOH'S RECOMMEND

OBT PEET AS A SCRB

^wf ul in your efforts to keep your feet dry

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John J. Kenneys

SHOE STOKE, » -VOKTH AVSNUR

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertakers a d Emjaiaers

SS P l l l k ' AVEHUE, I
Telephone Cal 1 M. Bwkle&oe *S M«4i

{Xi avunue. Telephone (Ml SI. ~~
Hillside

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBBMCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ABTIBTIC :GLASS. BISQUE^ FIODBES,

GAVETT'S,
UUBI

Carney Brothers,
I and B SOMSB8ST STEEBT.

Tinners and Plumbers

H EATER WOBE A 8FECIALTT.

We emplor In thU 1

Woqlston & Buckle
tG NOKTH AVENTTB,

Painters and P«per rlaofen. .

WALL PAPERS. PAINTERS STJPPLTM

T M.FRENCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINE CABBlAGBa,

CHEAP,
for Prompt Caih.

Rapalrlnx in HI iu Bramebea M (hort Botlea, .

i S Somerset Street.
17 H. ROWIU_ , .

* (Sucoeanr to Rowe * Weatomtw

PAINTER,
DBCOBATOB AND PAPER HANQKR.

White Lead and Linaeed OU at Waoleaal*.

rlKST-CLASS WOBKMBK EMPLOYED

18 East Front street>

Steam Laundry,
BAST THIRD ffTRElT,

A. G. THORN,
Lauadrylng ia all itj b n n c l m .

COLLARS AWD OPPFB A t P B d A X T T .

Cudom or OloH V ^ * .

In Uw U M at

SHOE WEAR
3aoDOt bo ezcellKl, ai a l l k k frtlliM teadfj

. WE KAKETACTFM

Wm. A. Woodruff,
ReprML-nW the lollowtn*

Fire A W

EVENING NEWS, THU 

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. punoa * oatls. 
Carpenters & Builders Mason and Builder, 

would be able U> Owl Win w by the time tb. «r i^rh.-d Wiwloro avenue “All right. Do Hoto,n ropieri tho paa- moger. Tb# ccodu-tor finished Lie fare taking and Iim icr*-k uu the rv-ir brake, but the Old inaaS worth kr,* ringing lu bM «n. •“All riibt. IN’ HoU>! All right, DaSotoi* What tho thu.fclrr dad be mean by Aatf tb* coodu*-t..r i-dcad iuuI be llau.ly becau»' so worked up alx-ot it llial bu went 111 and aafc-d th-uM mat, nba! It na b. had bwn giving him. “Oh," Mill lb“ delighted ohl party, with a chw kfc, -to 1*>*, *brt» the tli-t Atlantic cable «u laid, they got a few wuida mmm, vow mnmuber. One of the nifwn^v* nlikh came from Yuto*».ia, Irrland. in r.-qaiims VO an inquiry how the win. «. working. "•«: ‘All right. Da Hoto.* Dv. Hot© »... tlie operm- tor*s name, you know. and. by g.*-.. that was tlie la-t word limy did get lliiou.-i. tbnl old cable before she went book on ui wiupkdely. For month* that was all youcvull Lwu m this country. It was m ««> cry mu'. nvKith. Whenever we wanted to nay that a tlitaj was all right, .bru In fa-t It was all wrong, wed ■ay. ‘AU right. De *h«o,' serf T to id was * hat I meant when you t.l* me I .U. t n kic, at Watcra avenue. I know that ll»i» car dwa't ran any further, and »> do you. v.hi young ■couodreir'—Chicago lUrald. . 

JOBBING BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS. 
PILLSBURY, 

H. B. flayle. No. M Baat Secuod street All Work Promptly Attended to. 
peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
O. Itor MB. Plain Hein. N. J  

C iwrtww and funeral fn the la teat atytea. John Emmons, M eon and Baiter, 

tesu^Uirt.vffi,$3r »«1 liuck «M loUiM to^r 
L. CALLMAN: 

ui*. pii nu". < niciuiuimcuiB, rmm moderate. Apply to J. It. Martin, lotel. or at the (haloo from i toBp.ni. SALK CHEAP. 

WOODENWARE Hr V. .Saiims, Caroente* and Builder, Ke tdeoca Cllntoo ftranu*. near depot. Bran*. P. O. Bo*. I£». Jobbing >IUoM to. Katl- matea given cheerfully no all htuda of work. A. HOPKINS. 
A 7 list Sign Writer Carney Brothers, j. Manning, V K«.iA r.co. Bvnos, P. O. Uox *0. Carpenter and K Milder, a mtabUehecL Kepalxln* promptly |3rofrooional (Tarfte. 

E~ lwtoic'bathR Dr Orlfl’ao la i> re taxed to treat aU oue affections. uterine complaint. »ktn d •etiuna. ■ atarrh, rbcunuuuni. dyepepeta ■UpaUoa god chronic Hx*«* gvoerall 

PARK HOUSE "King out” all the Oni.lrn. 
And craritnd some aix-ivBi iiuu for me. He —id that cheap at dirt. That his bank account " *» badly burl Jly the pndlllri* iraduuf tin* dj lug year That fU. ir waa totw and wheat «a> dear. King a.11. my merry cliolou' IrB. Kin# •futrp ainl clear, and to liliii leD That till# name tale be before. And bid him tell it nevermore. 
The builder o* mi IK In Ms *a*7 chair. 
That bualncva to the dr-g. mull go. If pTHe* ki-ep ib very h»w; That t hi lira look daftly blue and drear. And aaya. “Oh.shoe* the giad New Yea Kin# out. Oh. irnaty ■hint tall Bing rtmrp aiat ch-ar. ami u, him WU Thai this name tak tWa told before. 

Nu7tiber Your House. Tinners and Plumbers Spicer & Hubbard >.imua .ml TV Madteon avenue and Thirdatract. Mouldings, Satohes, Blind.*. Loots, boroU Sawing and Tximlng. Olam of nil h'oda 
GOLD, BRASH. EIGHTH HTRaBT and PARK lAVBSCB. 

ACKflofc ft COlHNtmtN. w. t'ontaatooionera of icery. Notarke ]*uNic. ivenuc aa<1 Nccood at. 
(wmm with navigouoc; and then, aredouU- lea many ha'alitlea in thla country wbnw a ■tmliar Ina-.ituUon would be a public convent- iWh.th.Ule William |L Ma Idw, Hadlciior In (Tuinoery. K. I buy and sell mal ewtat^. Public. money. A. -u i.i .. pATNTERB. 

IVoo/ston <5r Buckle /"tRAIG A. MARSH Counsellor at Law. Suinruir O ■djlwrbgolkitortod Nmr in New York 
eoboptcr. It to> aUtw ta.1 by the ghiUn la thapaal«emploTollutihnliimtbabouka The tanebrio fiml rich pn*furea In the books of to- day, when then- am no« tnedicaacd. Light la afforded un the aubject of nwdka- tkn by Mr. Rtunrl Uabblna. Hla tauebnoa ■bowed a tkwtoWd prsfervure fur dark colored paper, while light yellow paper, almcat with- 

IDIIWUN. BBiim, House Furnii Silver Toboggan Pins 
GOODS CHAN. H THKIItt*. l*KNTI?n-. * W^t Pn.nl atreer A new loci • i jil.iiWion fur P*tnu.-tiag teeth Hold tilling a specialty.  niCKRNSON * CLAWfMINttJ 

North svaoiae Jewelry Store. G. E. & C. E. Brown H. FKWTP.K, - Veterinary Surgeon. Office in Iaina'a d stand, cunaor of Main street and Madteoi, «*nur. nalttfkdd. S, J. Day and night calls omptly attended. Telephooe Call No. la. inaultatlon on diaraam of all domeatimhMl 11mu!*. ItoO-lopcr K Kaat Fifth atm-t. 

that men pod was a light green—an anwnical paper. P^ailar Hcfetuw, cornmetitJng on (he 4< above, auggeats that the light yellow paper ' was probably colored with ebrente >-rllow, chromite of land. Ho it epprwra Uiat the in- net may bef««-bt by exercising jts IgRwnt In coloring the papers which ant to receive the   
Manufacturer 

ALEX THORN TEAM Architect. J. S. POWLISON, Building Plalnfh'ld. 
WINDOW The abnormal .-Txiwth of hair over the eoilre body of imh. kluah of tlw human nice, of whl.-h lusCauca are not rare. «a cauwtl, ac cording Do the dirtrmrut of Pndrxww Maaxi, by the ̂  iseoeare of the prenatal, downy hair, or rather the tw^deralofanent of the hair-fotllr lea. Thla perddrace of the era bryonal oe«««ing Uahown, as a o.xiualcun- (fltion, in (be < at rich, a|<rryx an>1 pragula. Where Ihef.wihd- fotlvlea prodn.-v through Ufa the M»ft downy plumage of the chick. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash 

twelve years' oxprrtcnre Plalodvld Ik« la lirvtwrvvl t i nr with Mnuwcy and d 
vTSSSSSflT Notary Pnaile. (V>mmtesl> 

i chib 1 betol before. 
SHOE STORE ■ goc.” INTP.HICR IIETCHATIOKB 

dtl CANAL 8TKF.ET. NEW YOKE. Kail road station. 

Boots, Shoes„SUppers LUObHON. , litairucfkgi •nle Joke. its rmlntarenrea, t#Ua u» tbs habit of * idling ti>a 
IikuiUoo. i-laa« or private aklnsa Hoc. Alt- rtl, P FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
John TavW, 

IA NO TUNING. private tn- 
CJur 1 uner, Mr. 

Hamilton, will be in 
town this week. All 
wishing his services 
will please leave their 
orders as soon as pos- 

" say* Taylor, "mdtal me tdnna. and |«rti<-ularly «nw had rvturrasl from a publb- t Lint lu the grwB roam. I ua drunk much wine, yrt a* 1 
■ luting. 

GOODS AMU LOW PMICKA / 8 East Front street, Da Haag—Hate you amt anything of my dipper*. Johnny 1 johnny—N«*. «r. Mr*. De Haag-Joha Henry, mind what 
NBA I, 

Ilanchett & Sparks, A. W. RAND, whose Jdcturv H hen* given, as a remarkable UHmisUoo of ahig dbnormai gswwthcd.UK hair, and explalua that tbi* hah la not always •of* sod do wny but mar, through [<<:!,ologic«l roadluotw, ba mane l.ke that of l be adult The auua tl ur .Unlike a|>(ioa*aana.e« T» tt.-b.w i. who prolwldy as urkdaraa say •vTr^sharrvo.1 A fhmily of <tb#e«hffeanth 

OUK 
MWBBT rttONT rCTHEET. 

WEAVER, OOKNKK PEACE 

wsntlf rv-ple»il 
IbkwH 

DOOR 38 W. Front Street, of canoe! goods has <1. sad new vsnetMS Ihu line complete. 
!VdSV8BSA 

“I Will now qalt footec.- saM the phy sb-ian as be wrote out a |**wi-H|glon, "and proceed to buenaw " Thau he made out hie bill —Philadelphia Call Colored Hunter— Hold tat dar. Abe! You’ll rtrain dat gun fn*’ thing y-x, tr>in . Wr dtoot dal dark so fur off, an’ de sepoc nrliber will Iw uo mo* «w»t-Texas Hlft- 

S WILL MILK 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
MHRBT IKON AND 

IIEA TER WORK. 
wni Supply you 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Undertakers 4Bd KobatBiR 

wHgtvwd*.x* i veiuiaumcatiea bdaMi the VMM» bs tho Mlai.il -»lo|«> mat threw of Ms I06TON ('LOTHINO IIOUBB ■ay* nn cxHinnjv. If it «or» not for such Uttk* U'k vg uu'v. toaUco a» thi* rt.V.-. flat ou.1 ui.|>rotltal>le this work! would U- Hns nChvkr Lawyw—Now, you say roa’ve koowu this roiplvf,** rear*. W|inem-Ysa. ur. H-w •dm them quam l? Never, Ther've always Bred togeUwr in anJty. ehf No. dr. in Hwamusvaie; that's slioul four mile* from L'uig> —Judge. 

PIAlNFiytLO. 
AN INVOICE GRIFFEN gBBBBLL k POUND. 

- Bicycles, Tricyc/es 
AND TANDEMS. 

Cnctlah and Aaerkwn Buadrwa -W Agvwu Victor Oub. Budge. Humbcr.Kowr.Safety and other oyetaa. k- POCM1ABZ heal Third Ureal. 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS Cozy Restaurant, 

Wm. A Woodruff, 

CUilUN 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 


